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COUNTY HEADS 
IN RESOLUTION 
FAVOR PAY CUTS

MUST REGISTER 
BY APRIL 15 FOR 

AREA JAMBOREE
Officials of Commissioners I Scries of Contèsts to Feature

Court, with Jud^c and Audi
tor. Willing: to Accept .Slash, 
Proportionally.

With a  view to a  funeral reduction 
of salaries and income of county of
ficials, the Taylor county commis
sioners, together with Judge Tom K. 
Eplen and County Auditor L. R. 
Thompson, have outlined in a  resolu
tion adopted Tuesday a proposed plan 
to accomplish this, indicating in the 
proposal their willingrness to accept 
a proportional decrease in their own 
salaries and income.

The resolution, signed by the coun
ty auditor and county judge and 
Commissioners ti. B. T ittle, P. A. 
Uiltz, J . R. Trammell and Sid H. 
McAdam.s, follows:

Be it resolved that, whereas, the 
citizens of Taylor county may won
der why the commissioners court has 
not attem pted to reduce the salaries 
and income of the various county of
ficials.

Therefore, be it resolved that we 
inform the public that the commis
sioners court only has control over 
the ex-officio salary of three coun
ty  officials, to-wit: the sheriff, the 
county judge, and the county a tto r-

Annual OutirR at ('amp Ton- 
kawa. May 1.3-14; Tenderfoot 
BadRes Awarded to Nine.

The annual jamboree of the Boy 
Scouts of the Chisholm T rail area 
will be held at Camp Tonkawa, near 
Buffalo Gap, May 13-14, according 
to announcements from the area ex
ecutive, Ed Shumway. The chief 
feature of the jamboree will be a 
‘..eries of contests in which scout" 
from seven counties, including Tay
lor, will compete as individuals and 
in troop unit.s.

The program will open a t  4 p. m.. 
F rid a j, -May 13, when all the troops 
present will select camp sites. The 
council fire Friday night will be en
livened with Indian w ar dances, troop 
yells and scout songs. On Saturday 
morning reveille a t 5:45 will be fol
lowed by a flag  ceremony in which 
all scouts will take part. A fter break
fast there will be troop inspection, 
followed by contests in observation. 
A special event for tenderfoot scouts 
will be held to test their knowledge 
of the composition and history of the

ITo NEIGHBORING TOUINS;^

m : ,

IT’S NOW CHIEF 
JIMMY TOOMBS

LIVELY COMEDY 
TO BE GIVEN FOR

D O l » ^
mTH1S\^lilR

JUDGE SUST AINS 
PARTY PLEDGE

Court Dismisiie.s Tom I.«ve*s Suit 
To Have Ixiyalty Promise 

Taken From Primary.

Dallas, .\p ril 14.— District Judge 
Robert B. Allen held here Saturday 
the state democratic executive com
mittee had the right to exact a loyalty 
pledge of participants in precinct con. 

ney, who now draw any ex-officio un ited  States flag and the forms of | ventions.
respect due it. F irs t and second He dismissed a suit for man- 
class scouts will give first aid dem- , jam us brought by Thomas B. Love

salary, and th a t said three official.s 
only draw a portion of their in
come from such ex-officio salaries; 
and th a t the balance of the offi
cials in the courthouse draw their 
salary  either under a state statu te 
and are paid by the state, or else 
draw their salaries on a commission 
ba sii as fixed by law, or draw their 
income entirely from fees paid by 
private parties as set by law:

Be it fu rther resolved th a t the com- 
nrissioner« court of Taylor county, 

(joined by the county auditor, state 
to the public tha t said court is ready 
and willing to accept a <lecrea<e in 
their t tal income, from whatever 
source derived, provided, th a t the oth
er officials in the courthouse agree 
to do likewise: such dc-crease to he 
paid into the general fun<l of Taylor 
county, and such decrease to be fig 
ured in nroportion to the total income 
of each official in comparison with the 
income of the other officials.

Early Morning Fire 
Destroys Home Here

About two o’clock Thursday morn
ing the home of Claud Comegys in 
Bettis Heights with its contents was 
almost totally destroyed by fire. No 
one was a t home Weslnesday night, 
Mrs. Comegys being in Sweetwater 
and Claud and their son. Bill, having 
gone to Dallas Monday.

It is not known how the fire  orig
inated not; could it be learned T hurs
day morning how much insurance 
w as carried.

The barn also caught fire  from the 
flames, but it was .«aved without much 
loss by the efforts of the ficeboys.

onstrations, which will be judge<l by 
doctors. Other contests during the 
day will include knot-tying, w ater 
boiling, string-burning, wall scaling, 
cooking, archery and signaling.

Many of the troops will assemble 
displays of handicraft, including 
w(M)dcarving, bird houses, leather- 
work, tann ing , tin work, rustic work 
and whittling. .Adilitional points will 
be given to each troop displaying a 
totem pole.

The Merkel Scouts are planning to 
take part in this jamboree and have 
entries in most of the contest.«. In 
order to  be eligible to comp«-te, all 
scouts must be registered in the tro<>p 
by .April 15.

TWO MfETINii.S HEU) HEKE.
Two nH>etings were held here Wed

nesday afternoon and night in the in
terest of the Boy Scout movement. 
The first came a t 4:.30 in the dire<.-- 
to r's room of the Farm ers State bank, 
being a conference of business men 
with Local Chairm an S. D. Gamble.

of Dallas, ultra-dry politician, seek
ing to comi)el the commiltee to ad
mit qualified voters to conventions 

; leading to the general election with- 
! out signing a pledge to sup;>ort nom
inee.« for president and vice presi
dent.

! Love promptly filed an appeal. He 
will carry  the ca.«e to the state su
preme court.

, The decision ended the firs t phase 
' of what promises to be a b itter fight 
; for control of the state party  in the 
fi-rthcoming presidential election. 
Lov.' filed the suit a t request of the 

I Women’s Christian 
j Vnion of Texas.I The court held “the democratic 
executive committee had the right to 
prescribe a proper pledge to be ad- 

' ministered to the qualified voters of 
* each voting precinct who may hold 
prim ary conventions pursuant to the 
sending of delegates to a national 
convention.”

For the first time in the history of 
the institution, there are 1,000 pat
ients in the .\bilene state hospital, 
the total capacity being 1,060.

\N. S. Britton, 62, veteran West 
le x a s  peace uftlccr and chief of the 
Abilene detective force since 1027, 
died Saturday in a hospital, victim of 
pneumonia.

.Apparent low bidder on the new 
halt million dollar state Highway 
building a t .Austin was J . E. .Morgan 
and Sons, El Paso, whose base bid 
was $321,0oi.

i The Texas highway system enibrac- 
j ed on January  1, this year, 188,539 
I miles 01 load, more than  50,000 miles 
gi eater than .the jroao mileage of 
any other state.

I The intei'state commerce commission 
has denied the application of the Tex
as and Pacific N orthern railway for 
jHirmision to build 330 miles of line 

 ̂ form Big Spring to Vega.
\ John Mobley, Houston, general at- 
•tciney, for the Missouri ra ilroad ,'

Temperance * death Wednesday |
' from the ninth floor of the Hotel I

OF VOLUNTEERS FIREMEN’S FUND
“The Wild Oats Boy.” With Wdl 

Selected Ix>cal Cast, oa Cozy 
StaRe Thursday, April 21 •' 
Everybody Come Out.

Next Thursday n i ^ t ,  A pril 21, a t  
8:15 o'clock the curtain will r iic  on 
“The Wild Oats Boy,” a  lively thrao- 
act conredy drama, to be presented bjr 
local talen t a t the Cozy theatre.

In terest among the cast is growing 
with each rehearsal and an evening of 
genuine enteitainm ent is prom ised 
patrons.

With the exception of Burnis Tuck-

Former .Assistant Moved to Head 
of OrRanization of Fire FiRh* 
ters; Sharp and Toombs Nam
ed Convention DeleRates.

Jimmy Toombs is the new chief of 
the Merkel Volunteer F ire  depart
ment. He wa.«! elevated from the posi
tion of assistant chief to the head of 
the volunteers a t  the annual election 
held .Monday nignt, suceeoing N. A.
Dowell, veteran fire fighter who has 
been directing the boys for most of the 
past five years.

Others elected were: assistant • er, who is to play “Mose” instead of
chief. Bob Fowler; foreman hose com- [C harlie Jones, the list of players read# 
pany No. 1, Woodrow W ozencraft; the same as was announced in The 
assistant, Herbert Dennis; foreman Mail la«t week.
hose company No. 2, Moi-ris Horton, I F ro<hited under the ro-direction of 
assistant, Carlton Vick; foreman Mrs. J. Olin Lusby and Miss Chris- 
chemica! company. Comer P a tte rso n ,' tine Collins, the proceeds will go to the  
assistant, Chester Hutcheson; fire Firem «r’s fund. .Admission charges 
police, F. A. Sanders, S. A. Bankston, I w iP b- 10c and 25c.
Howard Laney and Carl Thom as;! An array  of talented specialties is 
f irs t aid, J. T. Darsey. : being arranged for “between the

Parker Sharp was elected to sue-* a its  ” and, while these numbers can- 
ceed Charles H. Jones, president for r  :t be announced a t this time, i t  is 
the past two years. J . T. Darsey, J r., assured that they will be worth your 
was selected to fill the vacancy caus- j  money alone, as the “spieler” for th e  
ed by the removal from the city of T. roarf showM would say.
M. Allday, vice-president. Robert D en-' Thi- »  the firs t time the firehoys 
nis, secretary and treasurer of the I have speneored a benefit in some 
organization for more than  12 years, i years; a»- a group and individually, 
was selected again to fill tha t capac- [they are the town’s best friends; they 
ity. ! w ant to raise money for the Firem en’s

Chief Toombs and Parker .S h arp 'fu n d ; they have secured some of the  
were selected as the delegates to the best talen t in the city for the pres-
state  firemen's convention to be held 
in .Austin in June.

entation of “The Wild Oats Boy.”  
Let’s see how big a crowd we can get 
together and tu rn  out for “the big 
thow.”

Pennsylvania in New York.

The pledge, adopted by the com- 
Scout Executive Ed Shumway was al- ‘ Fort W orth recently, reads:
so present. «j hereby pledge myself to support

The following committee chairm tn nominees of the democratic
were appointed; camping chairman, 
Charlie Jones; troop organization and 
leadership train ing , Yates Brown, and 
court of honor chairm an. Dee Grimes.

At 6 o’clock a court of honor was

party for president and vice-presi
dent of the United States by voting 
for the democratic electors of the 
state of Texas.”

held at the Methodist church ^ h ^ n l L i n d v  P a V S  R a n S O I D ,  
tenderfoot badges were presented by | ü  4- T) U  0 4 -‘11 I J  1,4
Scoutm aster H erbert Patterson to  the ‘ H U L  D a u y  o L l l l  H.G1CI
following nine Scouts: A. C. Sears, -------- -
T n ie tt Patterson, Clarence .Andy 
Shouse, Billy Rose, J . C. Foster, Wil
liam Hawkins, A rth u r Wiman, P. A. 
Diltz, J r ., and Sylvan Mellinger.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From  the Files of Merkel Mail, April 1*2, 1912.)

During the last few days the auto
mobile industry has increased to some 
extent in Merkel. The firs t purchaser 
of the benzine buggies of late was Ben 
H. Moore, the ru ral delivery carrier 
of route two. He has installed a Lib
erty  Brush on his route with the best 
of success and now makes the round 
some three to four hours sooner than 
usual, which gives his patrons as 
good service as is given on the other 
routes where motorcycles are used.

Tuesday afternoon R. L. Bland of 
the Anchor Hardw are Co.* received a

nesday morning where they 
make their home.

go to

New York, April 14.—Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh has paid a ransom of 
$50,000 for his kidnaped son. but the 
baby has not been returned.

The ran.som was paid Anril 2 to the 
kidnapers, properly identified as such, 
upon their agreement to notify him 

[as to the exact whereabouts of the 
I baby, but the baby was not found at 
the point designated.

“Several days were ■ permitted to 
elapse to give the kidnapers every

Miss G ertrude Thornton is in .San

Production of ea.«t Texas oil well.« 
wa.« cut from 71 to 67 barrels daily 
beginning Wednesday, according to 
orders of Col. Louis S. Davidson of 
the national guard at Overton.

High winds and a late March 
freeze did so much damage to 
wheat in the Texas Panhandle that 
the crop may be only half as great as 
last year, the Dallas News crop su r
vey has announced.

H. C. Edgar, 60, pioneer .Austin 
merchant who advertised “everything 
from a coon trap  to a trac to r” at the 
“Trading Post,” which he operated for 
yeaqs, died of heart failure in front 
of the state capitol Saturday.

Six sons were pallbearers a t  the 
funeral of Joseph William Shanks, 68, 
who had lived in Dallas 62 years and 
who was a member of the last board 
of aldermen before the city commis
sion form of government was adopted.

The Galveston News, oldest news
paper in Texas, founded in 1842 when 
Texas was a  republic by w hat is now 
the A. H. Belo company, publishers 
of the Dallas News since 1885, cele
brated its ninetieth birthday Monday.

Dr. Paul W. Horn, 62, president 
of Texas Technological college since | 

I the school opened in the fall of 1925,

Mayor Elliott Sigfns
On Broadway Scroll p,ess l i ^ - s

i Why Hue and Cry
Driving a Bjoadway of .America I

courte.«y car from coast to coast, W. j W ashington, April 14.—Determined 
J. Watson arrived in .Merkel at 2:10 ' defen«e of the cVsck exchange was con- 
W ednesday afternoon to secure the! tinned in te 'tim ony to the senate 
signature of .Mayor W. .M. Elliott to bankiyp cim m itte Tuesday by its 
the scroll carrying greetings from president. Rickard Vthitney. 
mayor» of the intervening cities along ' H» protested against “this hue and 
the Broadway from San Diego, C a lif .,; cry. perhaps helped by the gentlemen 
to Mayor Jimmy Walker of New York ' ot the press, in regard to loaning cus- 
City. He was accompanied by his wife ! stock«, tha t has been in
who is getting m aterial for newspap
er work.

They left San Diego .April 7 and 
.Mr. Watson stated to Mayor Elliott 
th a t he was keeping rig’nt up with 
schedule. They expect to reach New

vog'J* throughout the country for the 
la«t two or three years.”

S inator Couzen.«, republican, Mich
igan. remarkeil that any man who 
Figred the customers’ agreem ent 
which Whitney produced “must have

York City a t 10 o’clock on .April 28. been a goat.

opportunity to keep their agreement, 
a statem ent through the New Jersey ! and noted throughout the southwest 
police Saturday night read. “ It was ' as an educator, died suddenly Wed-

Antonio th is week as a delegate to the intended to use the number on the j nesday morning. He had been in ill
species (currency) in which the ran- | health for the last three months, 
som was paid, but inasmuch as the | Two federal prohibition agents, N. 
kidnapers have failed to keep their D. Heaton and L. C. Smith, were 

_and M aster Com- tha t every rem ain. I charged in state court a t Dallas with

State P raetorian convention th a t is 
in sesson there now.

er Clay, J r ., are visiting Mesdames 
Jud  Sheppard. Asa Sheppard and 
other Merkel friends.

D. O. Huddleston was in town Tues.

ing possible means must be utilized ! m urder in connection with the shoot- 
to accomplish the re tu rn  of the b ab y ' jng Saturday night of Marion Mc- 
and to this end the co-operation of the Glothlin, proprietor of a small gaso-

message from Dallas telling him th a t i day to get the latest dope on the fate

federal government was requested in 
tracing the bills used.”

Dr. John F. Condon, the 72-year-old-  I » Al. » ,  A i dunn r .  i.onaon, ine i^-yvnr-uiu
a  five passenger Ford was on its way of the Allan outlaws back in his old educator who is the “Jafsie” of the
to him. The Anchor H ardw are Co *t«mping grounds and the progress | advertisements which led

line station and grocery on a country 
crossroads corner.

has also sold another ear th a t will 
be sent out to them in a very few 
days. It is a two passenger car and 
will be used by Dr. A rm strong irf his 
profession.

Mrs. J .  P. Sutphen and Miss Sus
ie Penn were social callers in Abi
lene th is  past week-end.

Homer Rainbolt left Merkel for 
Stam ford Tuesday morning where he 
will en ter Stam ford college.

M. W. Pkkleeim er and family W t 
Merkel fo r W ashington, D. C., Wed-

of Hon. Cone Johnson’s candidacy for 
United S tates senate.

On last Thursday morning Mr.

to  establishing contact with the ab-

Pall Bearer for Britton Funeral.
City Marshal P. P. Dickinson, a  fo r

mer member of the Abilene police
ductors, still expressed confidence ' force, served as one of the Masonic 
Wednesday in fu rther negotiation» pall bearers for the funeral of the 

■ with the kidnapers. He stated th a t he late W. S. Britton, chief of detectives, 
Jno, urfiend o the Church of reach - ' Abilene police force, who died Satur-
community died. Mr. Burfiend had ing them.
been a resident of the Merkel com- ,
m unity for a  long time, having own- Calendar Idea Not New. 
ed and operated the Storey wagon Madison, Me., April 14.—TRe idea 
yard. of a 13-mnnth calendar, being cur-

— rently discussed, apparently dates
The people of Merkel a re  offering back a t least as fa r  as 1804. The 18- 

profound sym pathy to  Mr. and Mrs. month srear is mentiofMd in a  paper 
0 . W. Williams in the death of their w ritten by the g randfather of John 
daughter, E va Darline, Monday m unu w . ThureU, who la j n s s n l n f  tha pa- 
ing. ' ^  as a keepsak*.

day of last week and was buried Mon
day.

Rarord of Blrtlm.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Roy H arrell, 

Saturday, April 9, 1982.
GirL to Mr. and Mrs. Sam A. Roa- 

son, residing sooth of Trent, Sunday, 
April 10, 1982.

Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Ffeyd Per
kins, Trent, Sunday, April 10, 1982.

WE RICH.
A younR man, who is vice-president of a New York bank, told 

me that he dined recently at a fashionable resort.
“All the other Ruests were very' rich,” he said. ‘[They were 

older people, many of them retired. They were shaking in their 
boots. They are afraid there will be a social upheaval and that 
their money will be taken away.”

I told him I thouRht these people had a right to worry’.
“The social order will not be over-turned,” I said, “nor will 

people like your friends be stripped of their possessions. But 
I do believe that, when this depression is over, the rich will be 
poorer and the poor will have a degree of comfort and .security 
that they have never possessed before. And this will be better 
for everybody,”

In saying this. I am taking a |K>.Hition which is contrary to 
my own .selfish interests, for, while I am not and never shall be 
rich, I have an income that is much above the average. If tax
es are higher, mine will go up with the rest.

But shouldn’t they? What have I done to de.serve a.s much as 
I get out of life ?

You may answer: “V’ou have worked hard. You have been 
ambitious and intelligent. Any man who will apply himself in 
this country can do well.”

This is not a complete answer. To be sure, I have worked. 
But where did I work the hardest? On a farm one summer (1 
still ache when I think about it). And in Montana in a construc
tion camp. The hours, in each case, were nwre than twelve » 
dav, and at night we were too weary for anything but bed.

On my farm my income was one dollar a day; in the con
struction camp it was sixty-five dollars a month.

If I have increased my income it is not because I have work
ed harder but because I happened to get out of these tough jobg 
Into one that is much easier and much better paid.

If I have used intelligence, it is not greatly to my credit. I 
happened to have been bom into a home of culture. I was sent 
to college, and my expenses were paid.

Many rich people, who’ are worried for fear they will have 
to hear a larger burden in the future, have had all these advan
tages, plus the added advantaire of inherited wealth, 
they grumUe they give me a pain.

(Continued on Page Two.)
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O.VE LR.ADRR SPK.XKS (H'T.
A  philosopher once wrote; “ The 

nooet m anift t sinin of wisdom is con
tinued cheerfulness.” We rejfret that 
we do not have the oriffinal text witir 
it» context—it is ore«iited in a par**^' 
graph quotation to Montaigne, who is 
none other, we assume, than the fa 
mous F'rench e-isayist of the .sixteenth 
century.

Somewhat similarly in ih.-ugt<t and 
strik ingly  modern in expression, B. C. 
Forbes wrote Monday; “If  you can 
keep your head when all aiK«u( you 
are  losing their-, you’ll iv a man, my 
son!”

Since the first of January  c:«ig;e.s,s 
ha» in a n"n-partisan forward inov 
ment enacted many mea<ure> mtendeil 
to  remedy exi.sting ill.- and -ta il the 
return of prosperity: the U-ai- of 
Wall street seemingly have blockixl 
each move, causing a corres|Hindu.g 
recession instead of a favorable re-- 
ponse.

.Small wonder that the averagi' man 
do4s not know where to tu rn  n.>r to 
w hat to anchor his faith. Yet who is 
there to doubt the following tru ths.

' Mh’F T  o r  PRKSES'T  S K , \ S O \ .
! Meikel lost a track meet, lor the first 
j tinu’ tni- .season, to Rotan. 1 he total 
I poind- were: Merkel 53. llotan «7. 
jT ha Badge: s did not show up very 

well in this meet, but the team go«'s

buy a dog a t all!'

.Mrs. Roberts: “Good gracious Van, 
I forgot to shake the bottle before I 
gave you that medicine!”

Van: “ Don’t worry, mother, that 
physical education I ha'.e to take cv

Some students say, “ it nearly kills 
my sou'

To have to study this terrible E,-pan- 
ol."

But strive on friend.s, why weaken? 
why sway?

These problem« won’t face you three 
months from today.

And if we reach life’s higher station. 
We’ll have to reach it through educa-' 

tion.
—Country Kid. 

(Monta J . Moore.)

to the district meet a t Abilene Sat- ery day at school will make ever.nhiiig 
THTitlij'. where it is believed that they | all right.”

make a better showing.
.\ few of the Badger- were unable 

to run again.-t Rotan as a result of 
inn's.- and injuries.

Everyone is backing the Badgers 
in the district meet and hoping that 
several men will win the right to rep- 

I resent this district at the state meet 
in .Austin.

The one- that w« n some of the ev- 
i ent.s in the track meet arc: reph.is 

W ozer.craft, one mile; Jack Patterson, 
1-2 mile: Xca! I 'm  ham, 440; .Albert 

I Cade. 100 yard <ia-h; Toombs, .'stalls, 
Durham and Cade in relay.

Mi.-tre-s: “ When J engaged you, 
.I.in«., you told me y. u had no men 
friends. Now, nearly every evening 
w hen I eome into the kitchen, I find a 
man here.”

"Bless you, ma’a:n, he ain’t no 
friend o' m ine!”

“GorKi gracious! Who is he then?”
“ Hu’ my husband.”

j i .  .1/. i>nr.<\"T URI-: c A \ ' p y .
Everyono wa greatly -urprised the 

other day to f in i « ut that \V. M. d<Tes 
not like car«l\.

Every Monday .'Ir. Barnes givi.- 
away fivi cent worth of candy to the 
r.amt o; t ’o- .t.ident that has been 
drawn. It .so happem'd that on last 
Miinday W. M. Taylor wa« the lucky

a.» expressed by Mr. R. Perry .Shorts, „„p When he went over to get his
regent of the I ’niver.sity of Michigan, 
in a recent radio address:

“We need leadership t'nlay to help 
spread encouragement and construc
tive economic gospel among our peo
ple. Fear always comes frr»m ignor
ance— and here we are spending over 
three billions a year on education. 
Ia*t us put all this fear behind us and 
thank  (Jod fer the great wealth ami 
stability' of our country. No other na
tion  in the world is even half a- well 
« ff  a.s wo are. Our life insurance as
sets alone amount to more than all 
of our govetrm ent debts put together. 
What is there to he afraid of* Why 
should we worry about war debts 
when, even if they were all cancellerl. 
cu r annual income would be red'iced 
by about $2.00 per per-on* Why fret 
any more ab« ut bank failure.-, when 
over twenty thousand banks are still 
doing business; and, if they were 
.streng enough to survive the p;i-.t two 
years on their own resources, they 
certainly should be able to “ ride out 
the .storm" with the I'niterl .States 
government now standing ready to 
help them? It is distressing, of course, 
to  think about the four or five mil
lion men now unemployed—Itut bow 
about the thirty-six million men who 
are  still a t work? Ever:.dK*dy talks 
about the farm ers who can’t pay in
terest on their mortgage;—-but we 
bear little about the fifty-eight «ut of 
every one hundred farms th a t are nol 
mortgaged at all! W'e Am encans 
sltouM hold our confidence and our 
courage on a high and steady plane. 
We know that business prospects are 
alway*s overestimated in prosperities 
and always underestimated in depres
sions. We also know th a t .America has 
a one hundred per cent record of 
marching straight through every de
pression to new record peaks of pros- 
perity—and th a t our country, today, 
is sounder and stronsrer and richer 
than ever before, and stands foremost 
among all of the nations of the earth

prize, this is what ho -aid, “ Mr. B ar
nes, I wonder if you wouldn’t give me 
the nickel instead of the candy.” 

“Why, what for, son? Don’t you 
like our candy?” Mr. Barnes asked. 

“Oh. yes. of course," W. M. answer. 
I ed, “but I could buy a package of gum, 
j and Doris Mae likes gum lots hotter 
■ tb.m can»l.\.”

F ' R r S H M . W  .s r w s .
.'îeem- ouc-er—
W. M. (over the phone) “Doris 

Mae. will you g>> with me tonight?” 
Doii' .Mac; "Yea. who is thi-7”

Mar; Helen received a Christmas 
pro .ont .April .5.

Thi Fre»hmcn can’t iindersta;’'! 
poetry, so Mrs. Irvin think«.

Everyone has decided Robbie and 
Ethelda a»T cute.

Louise Tarleton ha« boon making 
eyes a* someone. ( I t ’s not K. W.)

.Men’lie ha- been calling certain

s r x i o R  . \ r \ i  .<.
\ \  e receive«! bad new s Friday. We 

are to havt* two more weeks of Eng
lish! .Vftei taking the final exaininu- 
ti«>ns, we thought we were through, 
bu' even .'ifniors can be mistaken.

The Memory Bocks were not fini-h- 
ed la.-t wiH'k. We shall get them thi> 
week. I know.

Some 01 the .Seniors decided Friday 
that they had la th er have cla.-ses 
than study hall.«.

Last week the Junior.« were brag
ging about how many contestants in 
the county meet were from the Ju n 
ior clas.-. Well, we had a few repres
entatives. Zada helped win the girls 
doubles in tennis and Nelle went to 
«listrict. .Several .Senior boys are out 
for track. In addition to this, we have 
two boys, Davi.s and Monta J.. with 
new ba-kethall sweater« with four 
stripes.

THI.XGS PEOPLE T A LK  A BOLT.
The chief executive of Masaachuse- 

tt.s is the electrid chair.
Said a freshm an: “ In 1658 t)ie Pil

grim s crossed the ocean and this waa 
known as Pilgrim s’ P rogre-i.”

Gender shows whether a man is 
masculine, feminine or neuter.

Give an example of collective noun. 
.Answer: Garbage-can.

The wife of a duke is a ducky.
Socrates dit'd from an overdose of 

wedlock.
Henry said, "Beware of the brides j 

of .March.”
The king was crowned in the C ry

stal Palace with his sepulchre in his 
humi.

In I ’nited States people are put to 
death by elocution.

The «lifferent kinds of senses are 
common-sense and nonsense.

Describe the hardships of the C rus
aders on their way to the Holy Land. 
An^wer: Many of them died of salva
tion.

.A eircle is a line which meets its 
other end without ending.

.Algebra was the wife of Euclid.
Typhoid fever may be prevented by 

fascination.
Henry Ford invented perpetual mo- 

tion. ’
Michael .Angelo painted the dome 

of the Sistine Madonna.

■5|

SOPHOMORE ,\’E  11 > .
Although we Soph« haven't made 

such a fine record this year, we can 
and are going to come out on top this 
last six week». Just watch us! You 
will sec that we are not buried so 
deeply in that “stage” tha t we can’t 
. tudy. Wait and see!!

SPEND
THE DIEEEREHCE

CH.XPEl. \ E \ y S .  \
Brother Huckabee, who is persiding 

over the .'-'ethodist and Presbyterian 
revival, »poke to the student body last 
Thur.sda.v morning on the subject, 
“ Building C haracter.” He stres.«ed, 
esp«x;ially, the idea that high school 
student.« are not only preparing for

actors now.

girls .v.**e* nam«-«. , , ,  . ,
Thelma M. think« Mr. Ri«ldle a h u .- ! 

es hei.
Je.ssi. .M. is always thinking there 

is a fire.

Chnot^e Crev/ioiind Lines

On« fiay Miss Patterson came into 
the room very angry. Her class was 
cutting up. so she said to her class, 
“ You may remain in a fte r sch«>ol!’’ 

Felix: “Give me liberty or give me 
death.”

Miss Patterson: “Wlio said th a t?” 
Felix: “ Patrick Henry.”

Everyone missed Waymon while he 
was absent.

ir .  H’. i r .  i r .  i r ,  i r ,  i r .  c l l  b .
Marie Stanford.

A person was never know’n to laugh 
more than Marie. She laughs a t ev- 
ery’thing. That is probably the main 
reason th a t she has so many friends.

M arie take« an active part in d ra
matics and choral singing. She was 
also an outstanding figure of the Pep 
Squad. G reat things are  expected of 
Marie in the future.

C H R IS T M A S  I S  APRIL.
It hag been proved by one of our 

high school girls that Christmas comes 
on April 5. As queer a« this may 
seem, Mary Helen received a lovely 
handkerchief on April 5 for a Christ
mas present.

Sarah Sheppard was the one who set
■ in the promise of fu ture growth and the date up about four months by 
tJevelopment.” giving Mary Helen the handkerchief.

The reason Sarah gives for this act
B A M K E R S  R E C O M M E V n  

AD VERTIS ING .
Ju s t  like the country banker ia ad

vising the cotton farm er to reduce

is th is: the says tha t when she s ta r 
ted to give M ary Helen her g ift 
Christmas, she could not find it so 
she did not give her one. Her mother

Helen yeate.
Because of her keen sense of hum

or and pure wit, Helen has become 
a favorite of M. H. S. She is constant
ly seeking the humorous side of ev
erything, and she usually finds it.

Besides being a  member of the 7W’ 
club Helen is a member of the M. H. 
S. Players’ club. A club social would 
not be complete without her.

‘You’re not a

acreage in order to prevent overpnv ' looking through her cedar chest 
dortion. the big city bankers are u r g - , the other day and found the lost gift, 
ing their business customers to  move ; Xs Sarah knew it was more blessed
merchandise from the shelves by ag- 
gresahre advertising. Metvia L. 
S trauss of the Strauss NationaHBatftt 

-of Chicago said th a t firm.s doing 
business with this bank would be urg- 
^  to m aintain normal advertiaftig ap

to give than to keep, she brought the 
g if t to Mary Helen with many ex
planations.

M. H. S. CHORUS.
The Merkel High school chorus is

propriations. He also rec«tmmended , planning to give its operetta, “The
wewspaper advertising a« Uie i»est 
medhim w ith which to stimulate tfuy- 
»«C’

•a u lì JVAY OF LIFE
t fOegtmoed frofg  y  »ge One»

S n rd v , we
fpfk in th is country a re  going to t e  
wise enough to recognize it and to  
n m *  ehaarfully our full share «  the

.lend.

Sun Bonnet G irl," May 13, 19.32.

c iu B T S R Y  NOTICE.
I f  goa want your loU

filled and roandad ug  Vf

TH E BRIGHT SIDE OF U F E .
A fter a  terrific  struggle, Mrs. 

’lard u p  had ju s t paid the last insUlI- 
ment on a  baby buggy.

“Thank you, maiiam," said t)»e salet- 
man, affably, “and how u  the baby 
gettiag  along?”

"Oh, ha's fine.” replie«! Mra. Hard- 
up, ’̂ e  1 getting  m arried tonm rtow."

Ju lia  walked iato  a  store where pets 
were eeld and aaksd, "Hew much for 
dUa d af?"

" f lo g  do lían ,’* aaid tha d a rk .
" F f t  Otto aw allar omV*
“Taa dflUan.**
*T ar tU a tte y  o m l"

It  I dM’t

EDUCATION.
Someone may say: 

p o e t”
Be quiet, dumbell, don’t  you think I 

know it?
But I ’ll w rite a  few lines to let you 

see
How dumb a country kid can be.
My only hope ig th a t when I am 

through
I may have brought a worthy thought 

to you.

Education’s door is open wide,
Who wiH may enter and abide; 
Good fortune smiles, don’t  stand and 

wait
Perhaps next year will be too late.

Pocket those extra travel 
dollars that you save on low 
bus fares . . . they will come 
in handy for spending later. 
Here are a few samples of 
Every • Day • la  - tbe • Week 
Travel BargUBt.

LOW ROUND TRIPS
Fort Worth
Abilene___
El Paso.... —
Dallas____

I 7.10 
.70 

16.60 
8.35

ONE WAY FARES
Los Angeles...... —.... $28.50
Kansas C ity_______ 18.30

Terminal
Fcrrier’a Servies Station 

tniona 21«

LAND
OUND

e ie* .

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Yon ask, “ Why should we make a lot 
of fuss

In getting  something th a t’s of no use 
to u a "

Well you go ahead, boys, and till the 
ground.

While aa fo r me—I’ll g ire  her a round.

Watchea—Diamonds—SÜTer» 
ware

Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

■

But hare’a a question ztudenta often 
ask

While worrying o’er seemingly tedious

"What ie tUe tbing for w ki^ we

W hat la tbia th ing which few 
■fiad?

W hf sbeuld wa etrive towards

Back at the Old Stand on 
Front Street

R.A.TARBUTTON
Will rep air yoor w atches and 
clocks. Spectacle fram es of all 
kinds. R epair S ew tef Blndhlncs 
^ y eciah j .  W hen tai tro ttb K

Condensed Statement of Conditi'in

The Farmers and Merchants 
National Hank

Close of Business March 31, 1932.

RESOURCES 
Loans, Ti:ne and Demand 
Overdrafts . _ -
Real Estate on Hand - -
F urn itu re  and Fixtures . .
Stock in Fed. Rea. Bank --------
6% Redemption Fund 
U. S. Bonds for Circulation 
Other U. S. Bonds $20,700.00
Bills of Exchange . . .  2,277.60
Cash & Due from Banks 89,970.60
TOTAL CASH RESOURCES 112.918.10

.>03,393.09
110.28

13,586.29
62250.0«
2,260.00

312.50
6,230.00

Total $.515,100.26

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock -----
■Surplus & Undivided Profits 
Circulation _
Rediscount^
Bills Payable
Other Bori’owe«i Money
DEPOSITS .

$ .50,000.00 
17,342.01 
62260.00 
NONE 
NONE 
NONE 

271.508.25
Total ......................................... .... $;!45,100.26

The above statem ent is correct.
BOOTH WARREN, Cashier.

THE OLD RELIABLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

MERKEL, TEXAS 
DIRECTORS:

J. T. Warren. (>. F. West, Sam Butman, Sr.i 
(•eo. L. Paxton, Booth Warren

NS

THE REDsWHITE
S P E C I A L S

FOR FRIDAY ANR SATURDAY
APRIL 15 AND 16

S P U D S  pounds .. 1 7 c
LETTUCE, fresh crisp, head .... ............ 5c

T o m a t o e S p i n £ 2 i b s .  2 5 c

ORANGEIS, 2 dozen................................... 25c
LEiMONS, dozen..............   19?
APPLEIS, Delicious, dozen.......... ....  „..35c

10 poundsd U la A n  srranulated 4 .0 C
DRIED FRUIT, all varieties, 2 lbs.......... 25e
p B M |  i |  canned No. 10, black- m a
P  H l | |  I  S  berries, apricots, peach- ■ ■ I es, plums or pinapplc 

BEANS, Kuners, green or wax, No. 2 can 10c
CORN, R & W, No. 2 can, 2 fo r .................25c
SALMON, Nile, can _______________."nOc

P o s t T o a s t i e s ! ^ ' i ’. ^  1 0 c
VANILLA WAFERS, 12 oz. pkg.............. 23c
SALAD WAFERS, 1 lb. pkg.............   15c

P E P P E R L r = r . : : : ! ’r 2 ( ) c
MILK, R & W, 6 small or 3 ta ll............ 20c
SOAP, we will be srlad to redeem coupons.
BLACKEYED PEAS, 2 lbs., for plantny or 

eating*____________   15c
M AR8HlfAUjl!i^ 1 pound package___ 23c

Compound
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FOURTH INSTALL.MENT.
At tw inty-two tht* only thing Diana 

really desired was another woman’s 
husband. A nervous wreck from the 
excitement and strain  of London’s 
gay life, she is taken by her aunt, Mrs. 
Gladwyn, to a famous specialist’s of
fice. The physician orders her to the 
country for a long rest. She rebels, 
but the doctor is handsome and sym
pathetic. She learns th a t he is not the 
g reat man himself but an assistant. 
Dr. Rathbone. “God made the country 
and man made the town,’’ he tells 
her, and she agrees to go to a rural 
re treat.

Before she leaves she goes to Den
nis W aterm an’s fla t, where they are 
surprised by Linda, Dennis’s wife, 
who takes the situation quite calmly. 
“ I suppose she wants you to m arry 
her?” she ask.v Dennis.

.At the night club where she goes 
with Dennis, Diana collapse.s. She re
gains consciousnes.s in a little coun
try  cottage, with a nurse, Miss S ta r
ling, bending over her. Or. Rathbone’s 
home was close by. Miss S tarling told 
her.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY—

There was a little sound out in the 
road. A big car had drawn noiselessly 
up to the gate, and a man was getting 
out.

A big man with a very unprofes
sional appearance— Rathbone.

Diana made another effo rt to rise. 
He would be so angry with her. She 
heard  his step on the path, then his 
Toic« talking to the maid.

“Oh, well. I ’ll go up— ” then his 
step on the stairs.

The C reature was not there, of 
course . . .  and now he would be angry 
to  find her out of bed. Not th a t she 
cared if he was angry : he was well 
paid to look a fte r her. He ought to 
have sent word th a t he would be com- 

^i^Ipg. Diana was trem bling from head 
to foot as she clung to the window 
sill, her face turned to the door.

I^ thbone came in . . .  he gave one 
^ ^ ^ g la n e e  a t the bed before he saw her, 

d  and she broke out tearfully , “ I was 
so tired  of bed—1 wanted to see what 

_  wa.s outside . .  . and I can’t  geT back.” 
y  He crossed the room in a stride and 

picked her up as if she had been a 
child, depositing her in bed and pull
ing the clothes over her.

“How long have you been there?” 
“Only ju st before you came.”
“I told you to stay  in bed. I told 

Miss S tarling—”
“ She's gone o u t . . . she must go out 

sometimes,” she added resentfully, for 
one* defending the Creature.

“Well, if you do it again you’ll have 
to  have two nurses. W hat would you 
have done if I hadn’t  come?”

“SUyed there, I  suppose,” Diana 
whispered.

He stood looking down a t  her un- 
amiHngly. ‘

"D o n t you w ant to get well?” he 
asked brusquely.

H er Ups moved, bu t no words came; 
her big eyes stared up a t him m ourn
fully.

“ If  you d o n t w ant to get well, say 
so, and I  won’t  come any more,” he 
said ruthlessly. “But it seems a  pity— 
a  child like you. All your life before 
you—everything to look forw ard to.” 

She spoke then, in  trem bling bltter- 
nesp. ”I  hate my life . . . there isn’t  
anything to  look forw ard to. I  don’t  
care if I die . . .  I suppose you’ve nev
e r wanted to die?”

“I ’ve never been very ill,” he an
swered humorously. “And it’s only 
when you feel ill and weak th a t you 
th ink i t  would be an  easy way out if  
you died.”

“ I suppose you think I ’m very silly,” 
she submitted.

“T think jrou’re going to be a very 
wise litUe girl and get well very 
quickly.”

“ I’m so tired of lying here.”
“ Very well. I ’ll make another b ar

gain  wHh you. I f  you’ll do as you’re 
told—no getting out of bed or refusing 

ea t—when I come again I ’ll take 
you fo r a  little  ride in my ear.” 

“ When will you come again?” she 
, asked distrustfully.
I  He laughed. “Today is Wednesday 
^ h a l l  we say, Saturday?”

“W ill you promise?”
“Ob my sacred word of honour.” 

B e  stood up. “No more tears, mind.” 
“No.”
Be held out kis hand. ‘Good-bye, for 

a  little  while.”
“You will come on Saturday?” 
-T e a "
Diana gave a  sigh. “Thank you very 

l”  I t  wee the f irs t  tisM she had 
besa poUte to  him.
O reaturs was a  tittle  skeptieal 
t k ^  ftead asd  fa ta ad ey  d riea t

a t least, she looked it, although she 
was too hatefully tactful (so Diana 
thought) to say anything.

“ You will have to see how much you 
can improve during the next three 
days,” was her only comment.

Diana knew quite well what she was 
thinking, and it made her all the more 
determined to b»- well enough to go 
with Rathbone.

She made no more trouble about 
taking her food or medicine, and did 
everything she was told almost before 

j sht wa.s told.
On Thursday she received a latter 

I from Dennis, telling her he had found 
cut through .Anna where she was and 
asking if she could .see him. .She fo r
got all about their last quarrel and 
told him to call some afternoon, when 
Miss S tarling would be out.

On Saturday Rathbone came at 
three o’clock. Diana heard his car 
come up to the gate, and her eyes 
grew bright with excitement.

She was well enough now to feel 
th a t she was about to be taken out of 
prison; well enough to find the quiet
ness of the little room rather try ing ; 
she listened eagerly for his step on 

i the stair.
I She could hear him downstairs talk- 
I ing to Miss Starling. It seemed an 
I eternity  till he came up to her.
I “Well?” he said cheerily. “ And how 
I are  we today?”

She searched his face with eager 
eyes.

“Are you going to take me out?”
He laughed. “ Didn’t I promise? But 

let me look a t you first.”
“ I ’m much, much better,” she as

sured him earnestly.
After she had been dressed, R ath

bone lifted her gently in his arms— she 
was little  more than a featherweight— 
and carefully carried her down the 
narrow  staircase of the tiny house.

The C reature was standing by the 
ca r—a d ifferent car to the one Diana 
had seen drive down the lane when 
Rathbone last came.

*Tm goKg to drive you myself,” 
he said as he carefully set her down 
on the seat of the car where pillows 
and rugs had already been methodi
cally arranged by Miss Starling.

“ That mean.s you’re going to sit in 
fron t.” Diana said disappointedly.

“T hat’s whre the driver generally 
sits,” he answered calmly.

In less than half an hour they were 
back a t the cottage .and Jenny greet
ed them  a t the door, her face all 
smiles, her eyes very knowing as she 
looked a t Diana.

“ Have you e i^ y e d  it. Miss?” she 
asked, and Diana answered: “It was 
suck a  little way—it waa hardly worth 
(o ing  for."

Rathbone laughed as he carried her 
upctairii again and set her down in an 
arm chair.

“T h at’s base ingratitude,” he said 
cheerfully. "And I’ve' sacrificed my 
Saturday afternoon to you.”

She met the kindness of his eyes 
and relented a  little.

“Thank you for taking me,” she 
said.

She clung to his hand for a mom
e n t

“I ’ll come again soon,’’ he promised.
CHAPTER VI 

Monday was a  glorious day.
D iana woke w ith the throbbing sen

sation th a t something good was going 
to happen. Then she remembered. 
Dennis was coming.

She hoped the C reature would not 
question.

“How long have I been here?” 
"N early  three weeks.”
I t  was a  lifetime. Three weeks 

withont once seeing Dennis.
She hoped the C reature would not 

take i t  into her silly head to stay a t 
home th is afternoon.

But the C reature went o u t 
“ I shall be back by sx.” she told 

Diana, “and Jenny will give you your 
tea. Ring if  you w ant anything.”

“I shan’t  w ant anything, thank 
you.” D iana said, bu t as soon ns she 
was sure Miss S tarling  was well away 
she ran g  the bell.

Jenny appeared reedily.
"Did yon ring. Miss?”  Jenny ahrayg 

asked questions th a t were already 
answered.

“Yee. Jenny, if  a gcntlcmaa calls” 
—Jenny’s smile widened—“̂show him 
np to me at once, pleese.”

Four o’clock—slm had said half-pest 
in her letter—it seemed an eternity ns 
she watched the slow hand of the 
little dock on the mantelshelf.

Presently she doned a  little, awaUag 
with a start to find Jsnay, finshsd and 
agitated, standing hedda t i e  had. ' 

-Oh, B d w -W h  ecase end 1 oldh’t 
i f  I enght te wake yon.”

Mm np. Why dMn*» pan

before? Ifxik

.Jenny

wak(- :iU‘ 
light

“ You look a picture, mi.H<<, 
lied gallantly.

Then Dennis came.
For a moment Diana could hardly 

seu him. She wa.s blind with emotion, 
and her heart heat so fast it seemed 
to be thudding up in her throat, chok
ing her.

Then the midst cleared, and .she saw 
him standing in the doorway, looking 
a t  her with eyes that seemed half 
B.shamed, half pitying, half glad! Yes, 
the gladnes.s was there, and with a 
little smothered cry Diana held out 
her arm s to him.

“ Dennis . . . "
He came over to her and took her 

in his arms.
“ Poor little girl . . . my poor little 

girl. . . . ”
She clung to him, half laughing, 

half weeping.
He kissvd her gently as he might 

have kissed a child, but she seemed 
contented and lay still, looking a t him 
with big eyes.

“ Look a t me, Dennis—you don’t 
look a t me at all,” she .said.

He raised his eyes with an effort.
“ I’ve been worrying about you, 

Diana.”
She smiled. I t was sweet to hear 

him say that.
“ You need not,” she told him. “ I 

shall soon be back in 
plague you and quarrel 
again.”

He turned his head quickly away, 
and she said with a sharper intona
tion, “ Is anything the m atter? You 
seem—strange, somehow. Is anything 
the m atter, Dennis?”

“ No. a t least—” He broke off.

Judge W. E rskin^^T liam .s oi P5R 
Worth, teacher, churchman, city of
ficial, lawyer and judge, has announ
ced hig candidacy for congressman-at- 
ly g p . place No. 1, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic party.

Judge William.s was born in Ten
nessee, reared on a farm  in Mississ 
ippi, was graduated from the Univer
sity  of .Mississippi, and came to Tex 
as immefliately a fte r his graduation. 
He taught school two years in Wise 
county and wag for three years prin
cipal of the largest school in Fort 
Worth. He served as special judge 
for T arran t county, and wa.s for 12 
years aiusistant county attorney for 
T arran t county.

For four years he was president of 
the general laymen’s board of the 
Methodist church.

Recently he wad appointed by Gov
ernor R. S. Sterling as a member of 
the Texas commission for the celebra
tion of the Georg* W ashington Bicen- 

I.ondon to ' ■*'d to him hag heen assigned
with you district composed of the counties

of T arran t. Parker, Palo Pinto, John- 
.«on. Hood, Somervell, Jack and Wise.

as he did now, when she was ill and 
weak. Her brave attem pt to look 
pretty  for kis sake cried aloud to his 

I heart for pity.
“Something is the m atter,” she in- He turned round, 

slated. She tried to raise herself, but » | m ust go Diana ”
the effo rt was too much, and she lay sh e  said nothing, she ju s t lay there
back, trem bling and breathing quickly, looking at him with tragic eyes, and 
“ You frighten me.” she whispered, moved to sudden emotion he lifted her 
“ You frighten me.” „p ¡„ h j, . „ „ s  and kissed her pas-

He held her hand to his face— such sionately. 
a frail, white little hand. “ Don’t  forget me, Diana.”

“There’s nothing to be frightened There was no an.swering pressure in 
about, my dear.” He smiled to reas- her lips, those poor little reddened 
sure her. “ I t’s only—I’ve got to  go ,jp,^ he said, stung to unjustified 
away for a little while—th a t’s why | anger:
I came. I had to see you before I j ..you think only of yourself. I f  you

! had any thought for me you wouldn’t 
“Go—away? . . . W here?”. | be hard.”
“A long way. I ’m afra id : a t lea.st, | «i-m „ot hard.” she whispered, 

perhaps you will think it a  long way, j  His face grew sullen,
though it’s nothing n o w a d ay s- j »Good-bye, then.” He walked out 
America.  ̂ ^he room without anoth word or

glance, and Diana lay there, her face“America—why?”
“America is not so fa r away,” he 

said, try ing  to speak cheerfully. “I t ’s 
only five days now—no time a t  all.” 

“How long will you be gone?”
He shook his head.
“I f  you loved me you wouldn’t  go.” 
“Do you think I want to go?” 
“ Yes, I do,” she said passionately. 
“ My God, Diana, you’re impossible!” 
He walked away from her to the 

window. He was wishing with all his 
heart th a t he had not come, and yet 
perhaps he had never loved her so well

as white as the pillow, strain ing  to 
hear the last sound of him . . . the 
very last sound of him.

Then suddenly she came to life. She 
gave a little strangled cry and tried 
to get out of bed.

“ Dennis . . .  come back! . . .  Dennis! 
. . . Dennis! . . . Dennis!”

(Continued Next Week.)

Dust Pans at 2:30 Saturday 
for 5 cents. See our windows^ 
Brown's Bargain Store.

A s p ir in
beware of imitations

Look Mr the name Bayer and the 
word fn a ln e  oa the packafi at
pleturad below when you buy 
Aspirin. *nwn you srfll know that 
you are getting the penui/M Bayer 
product thousands of phyMeians 
prsscribe.

Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as mB> 
lions of users have proved. It dots 
aot daprees the heart, and no harm
ful aflarmffects follow ita osa.

Bayer Aaplila M tha 
of Ml

Colds
Sors TMoat

NamitM
Naonlgla

Condensod

Statem ent of Condition of

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

At close of Business March 81, 198?.

RESOURCES

Loans and D isco u n ts__ _________ 1117,446.36
O verdrafts - -    299.99
Banking House _    16J)00.00
Other Real E .sU te ________   NONE
F urn itu re  and F ix tu re s ________   7,600.00
Cash and E x ch a n g e___ $27,610.97
Bills of Exchange Cotton 1,646.16 
U. S. Bonds a  W arran ts 9,000.00 
Available C a s h __________________  38J)67.13

T o ta l ....... ...........   T l ‘ji.822.48

LIA BILITIES

Capital S to c k ___________________$ 40,000.00
Surplus and P ro f i t s ______________ 11,975.89
Bills P ay ab le____________________  23,616.48
Rediscounts _____  NONE
O ther Borrowed M oney___________ NONE
D ep o sits-------------------------  102,730.11

T o U l.....................................   juT M M A S

i ^
V -

A-fi

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital 
PaM-in Sorpliia

C. M. Largcnt, Pres.
J. S. Swaan, T-pres. W. L. Diltz, Jr„ cashier. 
Darfd Handricks, r-pres. Herbert Pattereoa, Aae’t.

DIRECTOBS
C. M. Largcat, Dave HwMrickg, J. 8.

W. L. Dflta, Jr^
Swaaa, Max M effiaf«,

IP

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE
Preeperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro

tection.

Your home is never safe.

Prateet it by iasaraaec. Your huaincas is sarroond* 
ded by risks. lasare it. Your vahaUcs arc ahr^a ia 
danger unless pmtected by {asamncc. la m  

It praaperity to remain prsapersm. We

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Parm Loans and aD kinds of Insnranee
Consult Your lasamnee Aseat as yon WaMU Yaor 

Doctor or Lawyer.

PR O FESSIO N AL
PAULINE JOHNSON

t*

G. W. JOHNSON 
Insnmnre Notary ^iMic 

In new MeatieB, next doer to  MeBes- 
ald B aibor Shop  -Kim St. 

Morkol.

Corley’s Repair Siiop
A l U ad sef aaU  

Geaeralor aad Staiter

L B B R .rcm K JOHN L. CAMP

Tootheeh#

Goqiiìm B tyw  A^W a 
b  fold at all draggioU ia 
boxea of 12 oad ia bottiM 
flf24and lOOl

YORK AND CABIP
Attscasyn at-Law 

dvO  Praotloo da aD Conta. Sparto, 
ottaoñoa to l-ad  titlm oad

Wredcor Sarviee Day or Migbt

At Conwr Garage

Aadrin b  
marie of Bayer bmb«- 
fartan of

D € M A N D ^

CUy H al Bnildiag
ABILBNB. TEXAS

Dr. La C. ZehnpfennUr 
Dentist

Pm etisi OÍ

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND  GRANITE WORKS 

for
MBMORIALB OF M/tRWJi 

O R G R i U n r E
ALSO GONCREIE GpPOfG 

J. T. CXIATB, Local Rgp.

mw.

MERKEL MOTOR O a
If it's car troabla, brii« R to m  
The bent of wmk at LOWER

WALTER JACKSON
Pton Team wMh Uw

I t o t o r  Co,
"IVrrie a
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Rural C om m unity  Correspondence
IHKNT NKWS AND 

PERSONALS

MesMlam»* l’u-ornf an.l Fill.. II.Ain. 
of Stith, old .mo frii ’.d. j f  Mi > T 
.1 M jUi..m*oi., » i:.iUi: .»úli li'T oil
.Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd I’lol.in., a ro '

sr<n:" •
Till' IT’ ’ in’ond to luanaKo -'omo 

way I K ’!! somr praolifo thi.s work. 
I>ue to tiio fa rt that the win i and .^and 
ha.s h wn so marh rwently . wo have 
ht'«‘n onahlo to practioo.

Wo motort>d ovor to Roby Monday 
afternoon to play volley ball. Trent 
(firla were defeated by R >by ifirU. 

The players were ; Ht'.en Hojcue,

TRI RV NEWS GOODiMAN NEWS White Church News

“Old Man W inter” ha> br'en payin« ' The (iixxinian Hi i» to put on a 
u.s a v u it reeently. There have also j  play “ Beads on a S tring .” sp.in'Ored 
been plenty of sandstorms. j  by .Mrs. Water.s Friday ni^bt.

Tho farm ers have about fini.shetl | Mr. and Mrs. W alter Phillij's wme 
plowing and are waiting for rain so ' in Anson Saturday.

K-. I'lyi.m her i.~ enjoying the ..un- 
shim.1 a ’’ter so much rand.

Clyde l.atim er of .S'tibia made a 
very interesting talk hen Sunday 

’ following Sunday School.
they can begin planting. A few far- .Mr. and Mrs. Will Barnes enter-1 Frank Tiirne. and son of Big 
mers have already planted fee<l and Uained the young folks with a dance , Spring were recent visitors in the 

announcing the birth of a b >y on the * Idell Cotijier, Thelma Salley. F a n n y e '^ in  but the cut worms have eaten j Friday night. { F-. W. Turner home.
»leventh. nanuHi Kavmomi i toy,! Vesaeks. Kdith Hale, Jewell l.ahbert, of it. j Mr. and Mrs. W. S'. Williams went We are real proud of our athletic

Ijivalle Stevens is here visiting his J„  Klla Mcl.e<'d. F ranci- lom s and I School is progro,sing fine at this to \bilene .Saturday. boy. Maurice Prcssly, who is wear
grandparen ts .  Mi. and Mr. .̂ T I.. Clady Roger.-. | writing. The children enjoyed a haif- Mi. and Mrs. Clarence (Iray.son of
Stevens. _____

THI\<1S TO \ O T I C E .

WHITE ELAT
The pupils of .Mr. and Mrs. Shef

field's rooms enjoyed a picnic last 
Friday afternoon; a ball game was 
one enjoyable feature and another 
wa- the delicihus lunch which consis
ted of bread, bacon, pickles, 'eggs, 
sandw'iches, cake and ice cream.

Lillie. Pearl Sparks was a gue«t of 
•Mrs. .Minnie Cary Sunday.

Miss Fair:'. .C.bii.-. n, .i .'>111 pa nasi 
by a friend. Miss Rana I .M o t lc h e e  
of Cisco, was the wi-ek-s-nd guest of 
her parent.s, .Mr. and Mr-. (¡. C .lohn. 
son.

M iss Frm a I>ean Punì in 'it .Swoet 
w ater is the guest of .Mi.s-s Pete Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ro-.son are an
nouncing the birth of a d.ihy girl on  ̂
the tenth.

Miss Beatrice Burleson came S,st- 
urday for a visit of several day.- with 
her sister, Mrs. Jes.-ie Dudley

Mrs. Davis Jones and little son. Joe 
I)everle, of .Abilene visited h -r  p a r
ents. Mr. and .Mrs. T. L. Steven.s, 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. B. Galbreth and I’ttle  
daughter, Ruth Evelyn, of .San An
tonio are guost.s of her «siusin. Mr.s. 
O. L. Reeves.

holiday April 1 and the older ones .Merke' visited in our community this meet. We are counting on him win 
went on the rabbit drive in the after- w eek-end. , ning at district meet.

Eild Freeman was among those to 
ing a gold medal he won at county _ a tti nd the dance in the .Andrews horn©

last .Saturday evening.
Miss ¡daisy Lucas, accompuiued by

T hat Mr. Jenkins, the taken-to-be ' noon.
wears .some brown

Ml Mr. Raymond M'illiams of Abilene,and Mrs. Judd Kirk have re- | .Mr. and .Mrs. .A. D. King and moth-
The Truby people enjoyed the rab- turned from Lubboi k where they were ' er, .Mrs. O. W. Reed, were shopping a week-end guest of her sister in

Santa .Anna.
Helen .McLeod vi.sited M argaret

S tatser Sunday. 
■Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Westbrook

ten year old boy,
tennis shoes,  ̂ bit drive .April 1. There were about called to the bedside «‘f Mrs. Kirk’s ; in Abilene Saturday and Mrs. King

T hat Mr. F.llioti and Mr Jenkins Iwo hundred ir.en and Ixiys in the brother, who had blood poison caused , and Mrs. Reed also attended council 
-ometimes r»>ceive flowers. ' drive and they reportwl about fiftt*en from pulling a tooth, and reported the . me«*ting.

T hat Fannye can play better while hundred rabbits killed. .A big barbe- boy is improving very fast. Mr.s. W. A. Harrison and little
turning somersaults. r.ic wa- enjoyed a t the noon hour on Mr.s. Jim Grayson is some better grand.sons. Dan and Billie, visited tho j-'P«nt la.st week-end with her parenta

T hat Mr. Jenkins never quarrels the river in Mr. A1 Hampton’s pas- this week. j children's father, Elmer Harrison, of
••\t hi> volley ball team. ture. Thot e were quite a few from j W. 1.. Phillips, who has had the i Buffalo Gap last week.

That Victorine has a new hair cut. * .Anson and other communities present. i ‘‘flu." is able to ht* up now. * Mi.s* Chaney visited home folks at
___  Several families from Trubv went -Miss Erlena Davis has been right Tusci la over the week-end.

OK E EOE THE \M U JA .M S. to Union on .April 6 and took part . ill this past week 1 Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd H arris of I-ong.
When Ted comes to s»-e Fannye he rabbit drive. Mr. John Thomp- Little Willie Williams is carrying | vie\\ are visiting home folks,

doesn’t  have ten little si«ters to take ,on killed eighty-three rabbits. a bad arm this week caused frirm g e t- : O. J. Dulin had the misfortune of
along, too. Oh boy, I bet he is glad! | j h e  Truby Home Demonstration ting her hand in a ringer and rolling getting his hand cut real badly while

BLAIR ITEMS
I club met Thursday afternoon a t the ! to her elbow.
■ Baptist church. There were about Raynnond Brewer went to .Abilene 
twenty members present, but as our ¡on bu.siness .Saturday.

Mr. and Mr-.

working on his windmill.
Mrs. E. J. Patterson, Mrs. A. D. 

Barnes and Mrs. Bob Malone of Blair
T ru itt Williams of Corpus Christ! | attended eoiincil in Abilene ,'?aturday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. horre.-»ter had interesting guests of their sister, 
as their guests Sunday Mr and Mrs. ^ r ,  and Mr.-. Jim Maddera. one day 
C. M. Kelley of Farwell, Miss F w rest
and Noble Forrest of R&by.’Mr. ami j j , ,   ̂ ^  Farm er with
Mrs. Wallace Kelley and Mr and Mr.s. charming little son, J . H., visited
B F. Forrester and sons, Weldiwi and F arm er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I.ew i- and Mr. and P resid en t and Miss , v
, . . . .  Chambers, th e  home demonstration visited in the home of his uncle. « .  N.

Mr.s. Mci-pailuen of the Divide were,  ̂ » i. - .u . u r i i i : . ,.  r-,.;.! ...' agent, were not able to be present the W iliiams, r  riday night.
club did not accomplish much as this | .Mrs. W aters was on the sick list 
was ju st the second meeting and we this past week.
had no literature. Several of the lad-1 J. C. W ashburn of White F la t was
ies made talks and a short program 1 scvn in our community this past week, i honor roll for the past term  with an 
was then planned for the next meet- I Miss Eva Horton of Noodle visited t

W H I TE  CHV RC H H O SO R  ROLL.  
Maurice Piessly. r red ia  Farm er 

and I>ena V. Harrison tied for first 
place on the White Church School

Mack.
Mesdames J.

I:Jim  Campbell, the past week-end. { 
AVinn and Elbert , Rudolph C otart and sister. Miss ' 

Rogers visited their parents, Mr. and ' Abilene were the attractive 1

ing. which will be the first Thursday 
in May. Visitors are always welcome. 

The young folks are to meet one

Others on the honor roll were: HaMr. and Mrs. Buck Phillips Thursday; 
of last week. I Snow, 91; Clayton Coats, 94;

Mrs. Bruno Euckert. who has been Krmc Dell Berry. 93; Beulah H arri

HughMrs A. J. English, of Hermleigli Ual
Saturday. Campbell recently.

T. B. Sorrels of Fort Worth atoi*-j Spears and
over for a short visit wiUi rHa- Sunday for Wellington in

lives here Monday, cn route to Big ^ death telegram  of their
Spring on business.

night soon and select a play to be pres. I visiting her mother. Mrs. Campbell, son, 93; Edna I^e Odom, 9*2; Margie
! ented in the near future. Watch this 1 has returned to her home a t BrecTc- 1 Ft.se! Farm er, 91; Ray-
column for fu rther announcement. I enridge. mond Reed, 91; Etsel H unter, 91;

The Messrs. Hudson and families of .Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Jones were in | Lewis Farm er, 91; Homer Tye, 92, 
S tith Were recent visitors in the home Merkel Saturday. 1 Robinson, 91; Elsie Riggan, 90,

little grandson, the little son of Mr. 
Mrs. Pan Howard and two rhiM- S|x-ars. of th a t place.

ren of Grahar" were guest.s Saturday 
of her aunt .Mrs. Leah Cburrhwell.

Mrs. Joe Nalley was callt*d to Cot
tonwood Saturday on account of ill
ness of her fathi r. wh-» at this w'T'ting 
is reportrJ not much improved. She 
was accompanied by her brother, C. 
R. Rutherford, of .Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Carl MurJo.-k a tten 
ded singing a* Buffalo Gan Ssiodav.

Mr. and Mrs. M G. Scott and 
daughteis. Misses Doreen and Jean, 
accompanied b> Mrs. B. Billmgs and 
Mrs. Harold Bowles, visited in Abi
lene Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and -Mrs. W. E. Small an « lit 
tie daughters, Willie .Tear, ami IV-tty 
Jane, of Lubbix'k were gvo->*s of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. .Sioilh and 
Mrs. E. Howell, over the week-end.

Rev. J. V .-¡affle of P'amview was 
a pas.sing \"i:-itor with old friends 
Sunday.

•Mrs. h'enton Boyd and Mrs. Sam 
Jones visited .Mrs. J. T Skillern of 
Sweetwater last Thursday. i

W. E. Hale, who is attending scho-d 
a t M cM urrj, was home for the week
end.

Misses Ixiuise Owe'n's and Joy l.ee 
Sparks were guests from Tue.-day un 
til Friday of Mr>. R. M. Pale of 
Blackwell. .Mr.-. Pate returning w :tb 
them for a ^h■) t̂ visit with her »on 
and daughter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
Roscoc Owens. ^

-Mrs. Clarence Reed and tw.i child
ren returned Saturday t > their home 
in Big Spring a fte r a vi.dt of .several 
days with her parent-. Mr. and Mrs.
P B'.vd. ,

Judge Thomas Bledsoe of Abilene

Mr. and .Mrs. John Meeks returned 
home last wia-k-end a fte r attending 
the sick bedside of the former's sis
ter-in-law. Mrs. George Msieks, of 
Hamlin.

Mrs. Dodson of Muleshoe is visit- 
•ng ir the homo of her daughter, Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. D. Rankin, for an indef
inite time.

Mr». .Anna Fugal of Dalla.s, Mrs. 
Vt. L. Fugat and Mrs. Emma Camp
bell of .Merkel and Mr. and .Mrs. Rufe 
Tittle of Trent weie visitors in the 
home < Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Mayfield 
rec«-n*'y.

Vaurhn Holt of Merkel »pent a 
plea-a’ * do- with Willie Joe Hunter 
Sunda; Mr.». Whit h arm or of Snyder 
wa.s a guest also in this home the 
pa-t w, ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex .McClain and Mr. 
and M:.-. R. M. Doan visited the la t
te r’» father. ICTr. and Mrs. John Dulin, 
of R.'tan over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeh Moore and family 
visited their daughter, Mr. and MVs. 
Mayberry, of Abilene recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira  Thornton and 
Mr. and .Mr.s. John Campbell and fam 
ily i f  Caps enjoyed a visit in the 
John Meeks home the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lin Cavett enjoyed a 
vi.sit of several days from the la tte r’s 
brother, .Mr. Walker, of Clyde recent
ly-

Marshall Provine made a pleasure 
trip  to Dallas the past week.

Dewcll McClain made an interest
ing talk  a t the Sunday morning hour 
at the Baptist church.

Theri will be services a t the Bap-

Merkel on business Saturday.
Mrs. J. W. Tiner is confined to her 

bed at thi.s writing.

More than H.'iO.OOO sheets of stand-

of Mr. and Mrs. George Samson and 
family.

I Mrs. Jess Mathis had as her Sun
day guest her sister and brother-in- 

’ law of .Abilene.
Mrs. Robert Bell spent a few days 

. visiting relatives in Abilene the past « «  ^  produced during this
1 j season by the Postex Mills at Post,
I Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bowen and j 2. 600 bales of Texas 
children spent Sunday afternoon with ;
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Palmer.

I Mr. and Mrs. Gabe Gentry enter- 
' tained the young folks with a party

Ml. and .Mrs. C. I.e.»s Cox were in ^^now. 90; Edward Farm er, 90;

Complete line of office supplies a t 
Mai! office.

J. I). Malone, 91 ; Buford Malone, 90.

Road the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them th a t may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants sp- 
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

near Cleburne.
Sunday School and singing were en

joyed by u large number Sunday.
Mr. and* Mrs. Sheffield and daoch- 

ter, Joy, were Friday evening callera 
on Thelma Casey of B itter Creek.

Several from this neighborhood are 
attending and enjoying the Baptiat 
revival which is now in progreaa in 
Trent.

White F lat school was represented 
at the Nolan County Teachers associa
tion held in Sweetwater ’TTiursday 
evening by Mrs. Westbrook and Mr. 
and Mrs. Sheffield.

lOe TAXI.
Say, did you know tha t white in 

Abilene you can ride anywhere in the 
city for 10 rents per passenger. City 
Service Taxi. Phone 6221. Opposite 
Param ount Theatre.

Use The Mail W ant Ads.

Shocmatism. not rheuniatiam. 
If you feel ache-y, all faff^ed out 
and your nerves are “on edfres,** 
the chances are your shoes need 
attention. Have ’em REBUILT.

DOWELL’S SHOE AND 
HARNESS SHOP

in their home north of Truby Friday 
night. Everyone present had a fine 
time.

Mrs. McDougal and children have 
moved to a place about three miles 
north of Truby.

Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Jones and Miss 
Pha Samson were sh'ipping in Anson 
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Massey visited her 
son, C. T. Kirk of Hawley, last T hurs
day. Mr. Kirk is carrier on route num. 
ber two and he has b ^ n  ill for about 
five weeks, but will soon be able to 1 
resume his dutie.s as carrier, accord- , 
ing to his mother’s report.

Mrs. E. L. Eason surprised her 
son, Leroy, last Thursday night with 
a birthday supper in honor of his 
thirteenth birthday.

The health of our community is 
much better at this w riting than  it 
has been for some time.

HEBRON NEWS

ti.it church Saturday and Sunday,
was a g’je s t last Thursday night in
the home of .Mr. and Mr.s. T. Ij. St<-v Clyde Deavers of Nubia visited

; friends here over the week-end.

Miss Blanche Carey has returned 
home afte r a three weeks visit with 
her brothel and wife of Trent.

Ml. and Mrs. J . M. Williamson 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ligf H arris Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Carey and little daugh
te r , Ixjis La Nell, of T rent are visit-

Hii?h School News. L, Mesdames Jack and Johnnie L a ti- | ^
f 'c r ,  accompanied by Mrs. John Walk- ■

. . 1 1  J J *1... I Miss Ida Mae Derstine entertaineder of Abilene, attended tne rabbit . t. j
drive a t Nubia the past week.Ch o r a l  c l i  h e s j o y

I ’.AJAMA PARTY.
Mi!<B Dort‘t*n Scott ent^riairu'J the Mefkel »petit the day 

Choral Club girls with a pajajn;« par- car V> alker recently, 
ty  last Thursday even»r.g a t  her home.

Music, readings and games of “42” 
and bridgi afforded entertaimni-nf, 
a f te r  which delic;*iu.- plate© of sand
wiches. cakf iird iced tea w't p  enjoy
ed by Misses Sara Johnson, Mildred 
Steadm an, Glad>s Rogers, Jo Ella 
McLeod, Thelma Nalley, Helei. Hogue,
M ary Shepherd, .Nora Burge»», Pan-

with a farewell party  last Tuesday
. .  .r-i 1 J u : i j . »  night in honor of Misses Hazel andJ M rs. R igges Clark and children of ̂ , , . J -.L n .  All«) Reeves. Bridge, 42 and othersnent the day with Mrs. Os- . . . . . .games were played until a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Farm er of 
White Church visited the la tte r’s 
mother, Mrs. Reeves, the past week.

Mrs. A. L. Farm er and children of 
White Church spent the week-end 
w'ith relatives of this place.

COST ONI-Y ONE DOLLAR.

P.efreshmcnts of apple pie and coffee 
were served to Misses Alice and Hazel 
Reeves, Blanche and Ruby Carey, Lil
lie Claude B arnett, .Anna May H ar
ris, Norma and Ruby Patton, Hor
ten e Barley, Alice Russell, Mary E t
ta  Pace, Opal and Gwendolyn Vick 
and Jimmie Spring; Messrs. Clements

Leo H arris ,Until May 1. The MaH is of- Carey, Elden Reeves, 
fering a clubbing ra te  w ith the Semi- Noris B arnett, Leonard Reeves, W. J

m e VaaaeU, J .a n  Scott aod Kalhlyn „  publications and Haii D entine, King Floyd, Paul
S h ^ n o n ; Mesd.mc5 Scott E dw aH ^ Dale B u r ^ ,  Bill RusseU
R utherford and ' n Cecil, J r ., and the ______ , . ^  R .lnh  Pace. Woodrow Patton and
llQStefB.

HOME ECCiSOMICS C L V n

think 30 issues of The Mail and 60 Ralph Pace, 
suer, of tne Semi-Weekly Farm  Bill Goselle 

New«, to tal 90 copies, for only
Mis.  Helen Hog«; entertained the '?L 0«.) If yon a re  already a subscriber 
MISS n e iri <n,„ vtaii *onr subscription willHome Fxrmomics club la.1t  Wednes- t« The Mail, you

_ ___^ _ Ka mowd u p  Tnonths, if  youday. A very mee program was rea- , ~  “ v
dered. Refreshment* of jello. lemon- ; » « "P t this offer.

Adding machine rolls a t Merkel 
Mail office.

ade and cake were to N^a Bnr- 1 2:30 Saturday
gcM, ' for 5 rents. See our window?
L mxI. Hrien Hogue. ^
M iUred Steadm an, G ladi» ««*•**• 1

6 6 6
Sally Ifreemad, Edith Hale, Vlctoiine j n  viaHora. Phone 29

/dhnnie Terry,’ H o ^ .  ! „  g]
flarah Julf* Johnson aad Mary

Try a  ClaaMfM A4 ia Tha MaiL

LIQUID - TABLETS - SALVE 
609 Licpiid or Tablet* used internally 
and 066 Salve externally, make a com
plete and effective treatment for 
Colds.
Moat Speadjr RommUm  Kaowa.

A  BUSINESS PRINCIPLE____
fer a da p rla ciy le  tk at 

BeHowiag tlila tnam t í bnaiaa
d  we making, every

I nm o f m rvke aad
t* kaad la kaad . . . whaa 1

— Âad endar tka modem rata steuacnw of tke XFmt Texas U tft- 
tim Company, yomr ktdM dwd «swage n i t  per kiknran-koer da- 
clines as mom kilowatt-hours art nasd. la  face, analyaaa havs dmaa 
that tka averaga enstomsr. using fifty kilowast-honis {nt m oa^  eaa 
iacieaas his uk of service to THREE TIMES that amount for oaly 
10 cents a day additional cost on kia electric tcrrica blD—or for the 
com of only OM medhim-priccd cigar a day! The aame principle 
producca tinailar remits whan applied to Wear Texas as a wholei as 
met* sarvice is used by idl cnatomers, the standard rate ateps « •  
reduced.

I.

i

Electric uciiitiea have made an enviable record during the past 
two decades. Conunodity prices have fluctuated widely, and even yet 
have not reached the level of 1913 prices. On the other hand, the unit 
cost of electric service haa declined steadilyl A compariaoo between 
comiaodity and electric tervice coiu shows that while the 191) com
modity dollar now buys leas than a dollar’s worth of merchandise, the 
same dollar, in this Vi’ejt Texas territory, buys over twice the amount 
of electric tervice it did in 191JI

Rate reductions hive been made many times since the West Texas 
UtilitiM Company first entered West Texas. During the past ten 
years, the unit coct of your electric service has been LOWERED 
60 PER CENT, with residential service alone showing a REDUC
TIO N  OP 54 PER CENTl

:

Utilities
Con^Ottp
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MT. PLEASANT NKWS' ANNOUNCEMENTS i Ft. Worth Livestock
Brothv.' \Vi iiHm \ilUil hi i rcx'j.ur 

«ppointm inl rv.niiay r.t tlu* .M. K. 
church.
< Mia.s (iract Cody, an ex-toacher iif 
ML Fiia;«ant, \va.< a visitor lu*rv Sun- 
day.

V MiaR Frances RushcII, who is atten* 
jTdinc hiKh school in Abilene, spent the 

week-end with her parent.s. Prof, and 
Mrs. Russell.

P . T. H oran and family spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Cleave Bush 
a t  Nubiai

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Humphreys and 
wife, C raic Humphreys and family 
and Jess Anderson and family all 
spent Wednesday fish inr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Anderson and 
son took dinner with their d au rh ter, 
Mrs. Homer Campbell, Sunday.

Misses Winnie Ruth Drummond and 
Annibel Bailey, popular teachers of 
Mt. Pleasant, spent last week-end with 
th e ir home folks a t Caps and Abi
lene.

Mesdames J . A. Russell and R. S. 
Darden, J r ., and Miss Josie Horan 
were shoppinr in .Merkel Wednesday.

The “flu ” has been pretty  bad 
around Mt. Pleasant lately.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Darden, J r ., en
tertained a few friends Saturday 
n irh t with a “42" party.

The you n r  folks enjoyed a party  
a t Mr. and Mrs. I ( ia r re tt’.s Saturday 
n irh t.

The Mt. Pleasant Home Demonstra
tion club met Tuesday, April 5, at 
2:30 a t the .M. R. church. The roll was 
answered with a rood sandwich for 
school lunches. School lunches were 
discussed d u rin r the meetinr- A re
port on home work was riven. There 
have been 188 pounds of cheese made 
and 160 pounds of soap in the last 
month. The club is doinr a lot of rood 
work and r^ow inr fast. I t is one of 
the younrest clubs in the county but 
doinr as much work as the old clubs. 
The next m eetinr will be April 19 a t 
Mrs. C ra ir  Humphreys'. Miss Cham
bers will be with the club th a t day. 
There were one visitor and 12 mem
bers present.

POLITICAL
(.'^ubjjct i„ Ihi action oi tnc wciin>- 

jc ia tic  Prim ary in July.)
Fi).‘ Public Wei'jfhe.-, Prccinc* Xo.

HOU.STON ROBKKTSOX, (Ri- 
eloction.)

I For Public W eirher, I'recinct No. 21:
' \V, R. McI.KOD, (Re-election.)
, JOHN PAYNE, 
j For County Tax Collector:
I EARL HUGHES, (Re-election.)
I GRADY PARMELLY. 
j R. S. (Bob) WALKER.
For County Jud rv :

JOHN CAMP.
JO E E. CHILDERS.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

P. A. DILTZ, (Re-election.)
A, J . CANON.
L. L. MURRAY.

For County Tax As.sessor:
C. W. BOYCE,
H. F, (H enry) LONG.
C. A. COCKRELL.
W. J . (Dub) YOUNG.

Foi County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS. (Re-election.)

For County T reasurer:
AUSTIN FITTS, (Re-election.)

For S h eriff:
BURL W HEELER. (Re-election.) 

For District Clerk:
MISS BELLE WELLBORN, (Re- 

election.)

RURAL SOCIETY
W H I T E  C H I N C H  CLUB.

The White Church club met at the 
homo of Mrs. B. D. Pressiy Monday 

, ^I^ernoon. Mi'sdames Kinx, Pressiy 
and Beryl Brown xave an interest- 
inw proxram on xardeninx-

We had 12 members present and 
f .̂av*!- a real xood club, just bexinninx, 

■but we would be xlad to have more 
ladies come.

^  Mesdames W. L. Brown, W. C.
I Malone and O. W. Reed will be on 

program next fourth Monday at the 
home of Mrs. Beryl Brown.

w, - - — .
^ B L A I R  CLUB.

The ladies of the Blair club meet 
Wednesday, April 6, at the home of 
Mrs. Bob Malone. Home impi-ove- 
meat, “Bedroom,” was our line of 
work for this meeting. We papered a 
bedroom that afternoon. Most of us 
kept pretty busy trimming rolls of 
paper, puttinx on paste and hanginx 
the paper, while a few, that were un
able to get a hand in the work, kept 
the social aide of things going. We all 
spent a  very enjoyable afternoon.

Miaa Chambers was with us, and we 
always'enjoy and appreciate her 
▼iaita. Mra. D. A. Dodson, the mother 
of Mra. J. D. Rankin, waa a very wel
come visitor, also Mrs. Walker from 
Abilene and Mrs. Rob Moore. There 
were twelve members present.

Refreshments o i delicious cake and 
ice cream were served at the close of 
the afternoon's work and social hour.

The club will meet at the Baptist 
church the third Wednesday in the 
month. Every member is invited to be 
preeent. —Reporter.

WARREN NEWS
Most all the farm ers are through 

breaking their land and are waiting 
for a rain to plant.

Health of this community is fine 
a t this writing. Quite a few' a re  re
covering from the “flu.”

Mrs. B. E. McCoy spent the day 
Monday with her mother, Mrs. J. A. 
Patterson.

Mrs. R. L. New-man has returned 
home from Big Spring, where she has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Doy- 
al Gilmore.

Mi‘. and Mrs. H. H. Wilson from 
W inters spent Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. Ben Stello.

I Jack Higgins spent Saturday with 
Bill Barker of Stith.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberson of Gdodman 
have recently been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Clesby Patterson.

We wish to welcome Mrs. Mitchell 
to our community.

Miss Lottie McCoy spent Tlfonday 
and Tue.sday with Mrs. Homer P a t
terson.

Mr. and Mrs. Ely entertaine«! the 
young folks with a party  Saturday 
night. Everyone reported a very nice 
time.

UNION RIDGE^EW S
M. L. Douglas is recovering from 

several days of illness.
Mrs. J . L. McRce and daughter, 

Mabel, and Mrs. Denzel Cox have 
been attending the Union revival a t  
Merkel.

There were six of the seventh grade 
• pupila th a t took the state-wide exami

nation several days ago. Those tha t 
took the examinations w ere: Maurine 
Dean, Hortenso Barley, Lena Faye 
Douglas, Woodrow Clark, Miller P a t
ton and Eldon Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Clark had as 
their guests the firs t of this week the 
la tte r’s sister, Mrs. Tipton, and son 
of W ichita Falls.

Everyone is urged to come to 
church next Sunday afternoon a t 3:30 
o'clock.

Fo *. Wo. th. T-- :as, .Vjiril 14.—
Hctti.- grade of slaughter cattle sold 
to u fairly active demaiuJ at steady 
iuicc r.n Fort Woith m aii.et Wed- 
ne.sda>. •,'oinmo.i grades wer.- .slow 
and hard to move. Such stacker ca t
tle as were includeil in the leceipt.i 
sold at unchanged prices.

Receipts 2 ,iOO; 400 calves: about 
steady; better fed steers on order ac
count 550-.V05; short load well-fin
ished yearlings 860 ib.s. «kOO; other 
good slaughter yearlings 5.00-5.75; fa t 
cows scarce, to .3.00; butcher grades 
2.50 and less, stocker market poorly 
tested; medium to good stock steer 
yearlings 4.50; better slaughter calves 
steady; good heavy fa t calves 4.75; 
cull sorts 1.75-2.00.

Cattle Shipments.
.Sam Rabin, I.ns Angeles bu.ver, 

purcha.sed two mure car.'* of cattle in 
the local market the firs t of the week, 
sellers being W. H. Fancy and the 
Collins Brothers, the sales consisting 
of a car load of cows by the former 
an*l a car of bulls by the latter. •

Dudley and Monger shipped four 
truckloads of sheep to Fort W orth 
Sunday, the lot numbering 410. He 
had previousl> delivered another lot 
of about 400 sheep by truck to Fort 
Worth.

Miss Belle Wellborn 
Asks for Re-Election

In the announcement column of The 
Mail appears the name of .Vfiss Belle 
Wellborn, Taylor county’s efficient 
and courteous district clerk, who is 
.seeking re-election a t the hands of 
the voters of the county. She is past 
president of the County and D istrict 
Clerk:.' association of Texas and is 
the only woman ever to have held th a t 
office.

Miss Wellborn holds the esteem and 
confidence of everyone who has had 

i any busines's to transact with the of- 
j fice of the district clerk and has prov. 
! ed a most popular public official.

“ I have tried to handle the work 
of the office in an efficient m anner 
satisfactory to all.” said Miss Well
born, “and if the people see fit to 
honor me with re-election I shall 
continue to serve them to the best 
of my ability. I wish to thank them 
fo r past favors and" would appreci- 

j a te  their votes in this years’s elec.I tion."

SJN T H  GRADE CLASS P A R T Y  
A T  BLAIR.

On April 9, Bess Lou Windham en
tertained the Blair ninth grade in her 
home. Many interesting games were 
played. Refreshments, consisting of 
punch and cake, were served to Miss
es Anna Addison, Lucy Moore, C lara 
Clinton, Clara Lee Peterson, Neva 
and Sarah Malone, Reta Akin and 
Bess Loa Windham, Messrs. Virgil 
Patterson, Bennett Walker, Hardy 
Moore, Robert Malone, H. E. Addison, 
Caeil Melton, Howard WintBtenti 
Marcus Clinton, Vernon Melton, Ar- 

Moore and Bernard Jones. All 
reported a  good time.

60 Ex-Service Men 
 ̂ Sign Bonus Plea

Rc(i Cross Flour is
Being Distributed

At 10 o’clock Thursday morning 
onlv 35 sacks of flour out of the f irs t 
shipment of Red Cross flour which a r 
rived here Tuesday morning remained 
undelivered. The shipment included 
114 .sacks, twelve 48-pound sacks and 
one hundred and two 24-pound sacks, 
a total of 3,025 pounds.

J . T. W arren, local banker and Red 
Cross representative is directing the 
distribution, assisted by City M arshal 
Dekinon.

Merkel’s allotment out of the 85,000 
pounds received by the Taylor county 
Red Cross will run about 8,500 
pounds, hence some 5,400 pounds is 
yet to be delivered here, distribution 
being made from Merkel headquarters 
for those in need from M ulberry, 
T rent, the Divide and the entire west
ern part of the county.

Vaieiag thdr approval to tho full 
bowM paymont now btforo congroas, 
paCitioBa aignad by 60 Merkel ex-aar* 
▼lea man wara Mnt by air mail Sat
urday night to Congraaaman Wright 

aponaor of tha bill, and to 
in Tom L. Blanton, rapraa- 

■ntnthsB of thif diatrict. and B a n a l^  
Mdffla S h a g iiiH ‘i ^ t W  O o n a ^ ,  
a f | ^  Mmib to fight for tha bllPa paa.

STATEM ENT OF OW NERSHIP. 
Management, Circulation, Etc., Re

quired by the Act of Congress of
August 24, 1912.
Of the Merkel Mail, published 

weekly a t Merkel, Texas, for April 1, 
1982.
S tate of Texas,
County of Taylor, ss:

Before me, a Notary Public in and 
fo r the S tate and County aforesaid, 
personally appeared C. J . Glover, J r., 
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and saj’s th a t he is 
the m anager of the Merkel Mail and 
th a t the following is, to tne best of his 
knowledge and belief, a  true statem ent 
of the ownership, management, etc., 
of the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the above caption, re
quired by the Act of August 24, 1912, 
embodied in section 411, Postal Laws, 
and Regulations:

1. P.ublishers: George E. Caple and 
C. J .  Glover, J r ., both of Merkel,, Tex
as: editor, C. J . Clover, J r ., Merkel, 
Texas.

2. Owners: George E. Caple and C. 
J . Glover, J r . ,  both of Merkel, Texas.

3. That the known bondfiolders,
mortgagees, and other security hold- 
art owning or holding 1 per cent of 
total amouat of bonds, mortgages, or 
other seenrities arc: Mergenthaler
Uaotype Co.. Brooklyn, N. T.; Mrs. 
Maggia M. Jaeksoa, Abilaae, Texas.

C. J. Glover,' Jr.
<SigBataTa of Editor.)

Swam to and rabeeribed before me 
th to t lU  day of April. IM t.
(Sm I) K. D. Cebh.
Natory Pahtk, Taylar Caaaity. Tenw.

Hair-Raisinpr Jungle 
Picture Coming to 

Paramount Monday
“Turzan,” ba.sed un the hair-rais

ing story of jungle adventure by Ed
g a r Rice Burroughs and hailed as 
Metru-Goldwyn-Mayer’s successor to 
“T rader Horn,” will be the attraction 
a t the Paramount theatre in Abilene 
for three days .starting next .Monday. 
.\dvance reports indicate th a t “Tar- 
zan” is undoubtedly one of the most 
thrilling  pictures of African adven
tu re  ever filmed and is being receiv
ed enthusiastically by record-breaking 
crowds wherever it is being shown. 
In Dallas this week all existing thea
tre  record» are  being broken by “Tar- 
zan” a t the Melba theatre.

Johnny Weismuller, world’s cham
pion swimmer and considered to have 
one of the finest physiques of any 
man living, plays the title  role of the 
strange white man who lives in the 
jungles of Africa. Prominent roles 
are also played by Maureen O’Sulli
van, Neil Hamilton, C. Aubrey Smith 
and Dori.'* Lloyd. The picture was di
rected by W. S. Van Dyke who ach
ieved such sensational results with 
“Trader Horn.”

The stor>, laid for the most part 
in tho beast-infested Lake Alberta re
gion of Africa, concerns the attem pt 
of a handful of English adventurers 
to find the mysterious “ Elephant 
Burial Ground” where they hope to 
secure a fortune in ivory. The daugh
te r  of the leader of the .safari is ab
ducted by Tarzan, who lifts her bodily 
from the ground and then carries her 
away beyond the reach of human 
hands by swinging through the tops 
of trees a t  dizzying heights. Their 
continually exciting and most times 
thrilling adventures with wild beast.«;, 
pygmies and other jungle terro rs 
make this a picture which is said to 
contain even more hair raising epi
sodes than the celebrated “T rader 
Horn.”

Among these are numbered the a t
tack on the safari night camp by s ta r , 
ved lions; a fight between Tarzan and 
a bull ape; the rescue o f an  elephant 
trapped in a p it; the charge of ele-’ 
phants through a pygmy village; 
Tarazan 's hand to hand combat with 
a lion; and the escape of the safari 
from death in the m an-eating gorilla 
pit.

In order to accommodate the crowds 
and put the opportunity of seeing 
“T arzan” in reach of all, the mana'* 
gement of the Param ount announces 
th a t performances vrill be continuous 
from 1 to 11 p. m. und tha t there will 
be positively no advance in admission 
prices.

Merkel Men Take Up 
Dallas Headquarters

The M erchants Service Company is 
the name of the organization formed 
by Fred Groene and Claud Comeg>’s, 
who left for Dallas Monday to open 
headquaiters in connection with the 
national distribution of “Communty 
Ixiyalty Service,” copyrighted, one 
featu re  of which is fam iliar to read
ers of The Mail, to-w it: the attention, 
compelling series of cartoons urging 
citizens to keep their dollars a t home.

Much thought and careful p repar
ation )vas been given to the entire 
plan, both as to detail and promotion
al featu res, by Fred Groene, who ex-
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ofpects now with the cooperation 
Claud Comegy» to inaugurate an in
tensive and extensive campaign of 
distribution.

YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tiiiner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 151 Shop 60

Satisfaction Oaaranteed

We Can Help With Your 
Spring House 
Cleaning
Just send your week*s laundry 
to ns and the rest will be eas)r~ 
you will have the entire week for 
cleaning up aad Bctthiff ready 
for spring.

We call for and deliver

THE MERKEL HOME 
LAUNDRY

Clarence Grayson, Owner 
Mrs. S. L. Grayson, Manager.

Sinclair Gasoline
Opaline and Pennsylvania Motor Oils

See or call us for electric service

BIRD BROS. SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION
**Extra Service” Phone 288

Stac T. Bird Spencer Bird

ORDER APPROVING THE COUNTY 
TREASURER’S REPORT

On thi.s 11th day of April, 1932, the Commissioners’ (Tourt of 
Taylor (Dounty, Texas, in regular session, compared and examined 
the quarterly report of Austin Fitts, Treasurer, for the quarter 
ending March 31, 1932, and find the same to he correct and the 
respective amounts have been received and paid out since the pre
ceding report:

Sees Grain Price Gain.
W ashington, April 14.—Higher 

prices for this year’s w inter wheat 
crop were forecast by Chairman 
Jam es C. Stone of the federal farm  
board in an interview with the United 
Press Monday.

Dust Pans at 2:30 Saturday 
for 5 cents. See our windows— 
Brown’s Bargain Store.

Revival a t Trent.
Beginning next F riday evening Rev. 

Mr. Hampton, a  m inister in the 
Church of The N azarene,.w ill con
duct a revival a t the Methodist church 
In T rent for a w*eek. The general pub
lic Is cordially invited to  all these 
services. —Reporter.

W A L L P A P E R  
10 Cents a Bolt
No Bundles Broken 

No Returns 
COME EARLY

BURTON-LINGO CO.
’’Where Quality, not Price, 

is Criterion.”

X Days toafllag
MONDAY

Positively 
the most 
thrlUIng 
picture ever 
made-

worth wavrUiic 
miles to see!

.TAIIXAM

Jury Fund .........
Precinct No. 1 .... 
Precinct No. 2 
Precinct No. 3 .. 
Precinct No. 4 ...

Received 
.511,845.45 
.. 50,081.74 
.. 30,186.37 
.. 19,274.99 
.. 18,742.79

Third Class Genera] Fund __________  41,657.52
Fifth Class Pauper_________ _______ 5,789.98
Court House Sinking _____________  1,307.10
Road District No. 1 ______________  1,774.72
Road Di.strict No. 2 _____
Road District No. 3
Road District No. 4 .... ......
Road District No. 5 _____
Road District No. 6 _____
Road W arrant 6th F u n d_
Light Testing S tation-----
Precinct No. 2 Bond.... ......
Precinct No. 3 Bond ____
Highway 1 and 30 Sinking

Certified Seed
I am representing the Texas Certified Seed 

Breeders association and can sell you any 
variety of STATE CERTIFIED, (not just 
"pedigreed”) seed at $1.25 per bushel and 
take your note.

C. V. SHELTON

_______  710.94
.......  187.98
_______  439.95
_______  537.79
_______  815.97
_______ 12,504.52
___________ 97.60
_______  89.71
_______  122.45
_______  12,236.53

Highway 600 M Account------------------ 824.68
Highway 600 M Sinking___________  20,954.69
Highway 275 M Sinking________  11,512.03
Permanent Improvement F u n d_____  2,554.93
Taylor County JaikBuilding Account__ .99
Taylor County Jail Sinking Bond------ 5,298.81
Highway No. 1 ____________
Highway No. 3 0 -----------------

Total____________________________$249,660.23
Balance on Hand Dec. 31,1931______  231,306.98

Paid Out 
$ 9,698.22 
14,114.99 
4,350.06 
4,272.82 
5,970.09 

25,653.90 
5,135.44 

12.88 
17.48 
1.15

1.69
10,988.15

566.82
5,090.83

107.92
3,022.19

25,626.46
11,811.58

25.86
222.96

4,309.86
.76

6.01

$181,007.10
349,850.11

Balance on Hand March 31, 1932 ____ $480,857.21 $480,867.21

SECURITIES OWNED BY SINKING FUND
Court H ouse------ ------- -----------------------------------------$
Road District No. 1 ---------- ------------ ----------------
Road District No. 2 ---------------------- -------- ---------
Highway 1 and 30 ------ ----- -------------------------------
600 M Account .. -------------------------------------------

700.00
18.700.00

1,000.00
3,000.00

10.500.00

Total Securities Owned-------------- $33,900.00

BOND AND W ARRANT INDEBTEDNESS
Court House Bonds..... ........ . ................................... $
Jail Building Bonds.......... ...................... .....................
Highway Bonds (350 M Issue) _____  _______
Highway Bonds (600 M Issue) _________  -___
Highway Bonds (276 M Issue) ________________
Roiad District No. 1 ___________________________
Road District No. 2 _______________ __________
Road District No. 8 ------------------------------------------
Road District No. 4 ___________________________
Road District No. 5 ___________________________
Road District No. 6 ___________________________
Road W arrants (64 M Issu e )----------------------------
Road W arrants (158 M Issu e)__________________
Machinery W arran ts__ _______________________

55.000. 00
98.000. 00

309.000. 00
558.000. 00
262.000. 00
73.000. 00
15.200.00
6.500.00
8.500.00

12. 000.  00
18,000.00
49.000. 00
54.000. 00
10.600.00

Total Indebtedness $1,628,700.00

The requirements of Article 401 P. C. have in all respects been 
complied with, and tabular statements have been filed as required.

TOM K.EPLEN, (bounty Judge.
G. B. TITTLE, Com. Free. No. 1.
P. A. DILTZ, Com. Pree- No. 2.
J. R. TRAMMELL. Com. Free. No. S.
S. H. M c4PAllS. Com. Vnc. No. 4.

Subocribed aad awom to before me, this the 11th day of ApriL 
196R

<Sm 1)
CouBty

i
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« I contemplated progrram of expansion in * vice, who has been makinfr headqtiar-

.OUIETY
It hi-, section.

Lejral reserve life insurance has 
stooii the test of the depression a id  
It is but befitting: that the oldest com-

ters here for several months.
.Marvin Elliott of Stam ford, who is 

servinK on the federal irrand jury  
at .\bilene, was a visitor for a few

pany in Texas .»huuld launch a pro- hours Tuesday with his brother and
CLASS rAHTY.

i-me of Mrs. P. Dickinson
jrram for increa.'-eil business in this 
section at this time.

of both of

“Last Call to Merkel” \V. M. S. Conference 
KvanKelist's Theme! In Session In Abilene

"My Last Call to .Merkel" will be ' larjie number of ladies from the 
the  subject of Rev. R. N. Huckabee .Methodist church here are in atten- 
in the final service of the Union Re- danct at the 22nd annual convention 
vival sponsored by the .Men’s Pray- | of the NVoman’s Missionary society.
e r  service, at the Presbyterian church 
F rid ay  nitfht.

The meeting has been going on for 
nearly  two weeks and .Merkel's sp irit
ual life has witnessed a general aw ak
ening during the progress of the ser
mons of this able evangelist.

Special nights have been featured 
th is  week. s tarting  with “ Men’s 
N igh t” on Monday, followed by "High 
School N ight” On Tuesday. Wednes
day night was "Fam ily Night.” To
night (Thursday) is styled "Join the 
Church Night.” leading up to the 
closing service, the preacher’s “ Last 
Call to Merkel," on Friday night.

Northwest Texas conference, being 
: held in .\bilene on Wednesday, Thurs- 
da> and Friday of this week.

•Mesdames L. D. Boyd and H. M. 
Rainbolt are delegates representing 
the local church.

was opened to members of the Fidelia 
.Matrons Sunday School cla.-.s on F ri
day afternoon of la.st week with Mes- 
dame.v Virgil Hassey and Dickinson 
co-hostesses.

The house was beautifully dt-cora- 
twi with lovely cut flowers and pot
ted plants.

■\ business meeting, was presided

P ersonal aienuun

I sister-in-law, .Mayor and .Mrs. W. .M.
! Elliott.
i .Me. and Mrs. .M. Smith ami ' 
¡daughter. .Miss Flora, from R unnels'

Growers Gin company 
which he is a director.

L. B. Reeves, local m anager of the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone, and 
Mrs. Reeves left Sunday afternoon foi^ 
Pecos upon receipt of news th a t Mr. 
Reeves’ fa th e r was not doing so well. 
Ho was reported Thursday morning

f:ft

Junior .McFai'la.id is recovering 
from ai; attack of pncumuni.n.

.Mis- -nilirc W illett of Hamlin is 
the guest of Miss Lola Shelton.

Tom Wilson was here from Dallas 
I over by the president of the class, .Mrs.' to sjH-nd Sunday with home folks.
I Bill Haynes. Mrs. Byers Petty con-j Mesdames W. J. Largent and thild- 
■ ducted the devotional and included a

: count.\ spent the wt'e-k-eml with Mrs. 
I .''inith's mother, .Mrs. B. M. Black, 
' w h() accompanied th im  home for an 
j cxtemlefl \ i.sil.
! D. I. Shelton is in Dallas this week 
I in connection with business affa irs  
ol the Texas Uotton Cooperative as
sociation and of the* Texas Cotton

PRESBYTERI.^N CHURCH 
Sunday School at 10 a. m. The a t 

tendance C' »-timies good. Fveryone i« 
expectcii a- - am' i-n iinu.

Pn-a. hing services at 11 a. m. a.nd

-METHODIST NEW S NOTES.
Our revival closes Friday night. 

Pastor preaches Sunday morning. 
Rev. W, .M. Murrell preaches Sunday 
night.

The Abilene district conference con
venes a t .Merkel May 4 and 5. There 
will be about 200 delegates to this two. 
day conference. This conference comes 
at the invitation of our delegates at 
the district conference last year.

■Among the leading ministers that 
are to sjieak will be Rev. O. W. Brad- 
i«.;. ol .St, L’aul's, .Abilene, and it is 
hoped that our bishop will be able to

7:45 T> 11. Following the close of the ' attend.
reviva, pportunity will be given all I W'e are expecting this to be a red 

■iring to unite with the letter date in our church year.thos« 
churc h 

Pra> ■r meeting Wednesday even
ing. .A urdial invitation is extended 
to a l’ . ese services.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
R. A. Walker, Pa.-tor.

6UND A Y SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
No i-po rt was received from the 

Naxari n • Sundav School for last Sun-

THE FIR ST BAPTIST CHITICH.
Thi pastor ha.« chosen a.- his sub

ject for Sunday at 11 a. m. “ '1 he Re
velation of P rayer.” He will show 
from the Bible (1) why we do not get 
the things we ask for; (2) how we 
may have the things we ask for.

The evening service will begin at 
7:4.1, with a special mes.sage to the

day, the attendance at the five re- unsaved. Let the saved come and
porting Sunday S<-hools ir .Merkel 
reaching 755. This compares with s>-'{2 
presen' a t all six churches on the - 
previous .'Sunday.

M EN’S PRAYF?. .MEETING. 
The larg'i- a t’endame last Sunday

bring their lost friends and loved ones.
Sunday .'ichcxil at 9:45 and B. T. S. 

meets at 6:45. .A warm welcome is 
»xtendeil to the citizenship of Merkel.

J. T. King, Pastor.

was indicative f the di^ep earnestne-ss
of the men i t the prayer ervice who 
have sponscreii the Union Revival. 
The meeting' closes with Friday 
night's -e’ \lct ami everyone is urged 
to work even hard*-! In the remaining!
few hours of these glorious 
services.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U.
Leader, L. P. tiibson.
Song.
Silent prayer, followed by prayer 

by leader.
.Song.
"Keep on Keejiing on," L. R. Gib-

gospel son.
"Our Bible I-esson,” Lurline Tarle-

Next Sunday the cripture from the ton.
12th chapter of R 'man is to be read 
by J . W. Tarletcn, with comment-- by 
Charlie Jones. The usual spirited 
¡cong service will open the meeting.

—Reps'rtf-r.

•Di
-r>

F U N D A M h: N T AI. IS T B A P TI < T 
CHURCH.

In spite of the fire we had all our 
services Sunday. We did not get a 
complete report of ur Bible -cho<,l on 
acc<'unt of the fire but it was esti
mated we had UK) in Bible s<-hool.

Remember, we always have our ser
vices. regardless of the devil, fire or 
weath* ;• condition.«. Preaching service 
.Saturday night. .Subjer-t. "How F ar 
is it to Hell?" .Sunday 1 1 a m .  "Can 
the Book fif Revelation« be Under
stood?" Sunday K p. m. “The Bless
ing* of a Consecrated Life.” Bible 
school i>; 45 a. m. We should have 150 
in Bible school Sunday. So we ask 
every member to get one new member 
for our Bible .school. .Singing Sunday 
2:.‘U) p. m. Monday 7:45 p. m., Bible 
study. Wednesday, prayer meeting 
and teachers’ Bible study. We w ant 
everybody who is not in Sunday 
School or church to come and feel wel
come.

E rn e 't C. Dowell, Pastor.

till nc- " JuT’.’or Giimes.
• ' i - P u l C a m b i i ; .

“ W. idriiw Wilson.” Preston Dickin- 
' >• n.
j P .. m, "Finish the Task," Betty Lou
i Grii'i.

"H- len Keller," Francis Higgins.
“ l -ri Keith-Falconer,” Herman Car.

son.
Closing -song and prayer.

CHURCH OF NAZARENE.
Revival meeting begins Sunday, 

.April 17. We extend a cordial invita
tion to everyone. Come and bring your 
friends and loved ones.

Sunday School 9:4.5 Preaching 11 a. 
m. N. Y. P. S. 7 :.30. Preaching 8 p. m. 
Cottage prayer meeting Tuesday p. 
m. with Mrs. I-exie Billberry a t 
Grandpa Bishop’s. Come.

•Mrs. Ola Bolls, Pastor.

YOUNG PE O PL E ’S BIBLE 
STUDY.

Time, Sunday, 7:45 p. m.
.Subject: “The Resurrection of All.” 
Scripture— 1 Cor. 15:12-29.
■V'erse* 12-13, Bessie I.Aird; 14-15, 

Alena Parks; Dl-17, Mattie Ruth Gay; 
18-19, Charlie Price; 20-21, Elton 
Dowell; 22-23, Gertrude Reynolds;

Office is Openeef in 
Farmers State Bldg.

R. O. .Anderson, former vice presi
dent of the Farm ers State bank and 
one of the city’* most prominent busi
ness men, announces the opening of 
his office upstairs over the State Bank 
building.

He will engage in handling oil leas, 
es and investments in addition to con
tinuing his life insurance business.

Services at Union Ridge.
We have changed the time of our 

service.« a t Union Ridge from the 4th 
Sunday in each month a t 11 a. m. and
evening to the 1st and 3rd Sundays 

24-25, Ruth” iinkins; 26-27. Francis the afternoon. We are
Fowler; 28-29, Alvin Peterson.

Ranger Next Place
Presbyter^' Meet

Rev. R. A. Walker, pa.«tor of Grace 
Presbyterian church, and James H. 
We*t returned Wednesday night from 
the spring meeting of Abilene presby
tery  held St Albany on Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

Ranger was selected as the host city 
for the fall seuion and Rev. Eugene 
Surface of Lamesa was named mod
e ra to r fo r the enduing six months. He 
succeeds Rev. H. G. Markley, Breck- 
en ridge pastor.

very desirous to have you come to 
these services. Bring your Bibles, and 
come prepared to take part in the ser
vice. Remember next Sunday 3 p. m., 
April 17, is our next date. Come thou 
with us and we will do thee good. 
"Forsake not the assemblying of your
selves together, as the manner of 
some is.”

Ural S. Sherrill, Pastor,

mo.«t in.spirational poem, “Our P ur
pose," and excerpts from the Bible. 
Sentence prayers by all closed the de
votional.

Most interesting contests featured 
the revealing of Forget-Me-Nots and 
at the refreshm ent hour delicious ice 
cream and cake were served to Mes
dames Sam Swann, George Caple, 
U hjilie  Higgins, Charles Largent, 'W. 
S. Sladen, W arren Smith, Byers Pet
ty* J. D. Gla.sscock, Dent Gibson, 
Clarence Perry, B '\’ Haync.«, Virgil 
Ha«se>, I'. P. Dickinson, Ted McGe- 
hee and E. C. Davis. Mrs. John W. 
Cox of .Abilene was a guest.

LOC AL BRIEFS.
.According to schedule now in effect, 

only three busses are being operated 
daily each way out of Merkel. East- 
bound busses leave a t 2:50 a. m., 12:20 
p. m. and 10:15 p. m., while those 
westboun*! leave a t 1:59 a. m., 7:45 
a. m. and 3:15 p. m.

Smoke and flames bursting from a 
burning flue at the building used by 
the Fundam entalist Baptist church 
for their services cau.sed the in ter
ruption for a short while of the Bible 
school exercises Sunday morning. 
Everyone left the building quietly 
and in order and no m aterial damage 
was done, as the fireboys answered 
the alarm  quickly and found no dif
ficulty in controlling the situation.

L. C. Sublett has moved his m a
chine shop to the Lowe building on 
the highway, which houses S. M. 
H unter’s battery shop. Bill Moore, 
automobile mechanic, is also connect
ed with the shop and Vernon Sublett 
is making headquarters there since 
his return from Carlsbad, N. M.

ren and E arl l.usister and children 
spent the week-end in Plainview.

Miss Iris G arrett has returned from 
a visit of several weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs. G. H. Bullock, at .Stanton.

•M rs. L. B. Gill of San Antonio, a 
girlhood friend of .Mrs. .Amy Sears, 
was u visitor this week in the Scars 
home.

Miss Maimie Ellis was home from 
F ort Stockton to spend the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Ellis.

Friends will bf glad to learn that 
Miss Dota G aroutte, who has been ser
iously ill for sometime, is somewhat 
improved.

Encouraging new« came Thursday 
morning from the bedside of Mrs. 
Ralph Walker, who had been critically 
ill since Saturday.

Mr. and .Airs. 'Vernon Sublett and 
daughter, A’ernelle, who have been 
in Carlsbad, N. M., fo r sometime, 
have returned to  make Merkel their 
home.

Leaving Thursday morning for an 
a ir  trip  to D allas with Lt. R. G. 
Vaughan were Messrs. Jack Kelley, 
Dec Bland, W arren Higgins and Jess 
Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bullock and 
children returned Sunday to  thefr 
home a t S tanton a f te r  a \*isit with 
Mrs. Bullock’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. -M. G arrett.

Mr. am! Mrs. Charles West have as 
their guests Mr. W est’s sister, Mrs. 
Beulah Tipton, and her son, who re
turned with them from a week-end 
visit to W ichita Falls.

Mrs. R. G. A'aughan ha.s arrived 
from Tucson, Ariz., to join her hus-

as ju st barely lingering on. ^
Judge W. W. Wheeler, accompanied 

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Wheeler, expects to 
leave Sunday by automobile fo r Sav
annah, Mo., located about 76 miles 
north of Kansas City, where he will 
have the opportunity of treatm ent 
under a  gpecialist.

A 'vf

I.,egal covers at Merkel Mail office.

band, Lieut. Vaughan. I ’. S. a ir  ser-

'  ./<

Cyrus Pee ami Joe Patterson have 
ojH-ned the Merkel Independent Oil j 
and Gasoline AVholesale depot at the ! 
Old Howard Hand stand on Kent 
street and will be glad to serve their 
friends and former patrons in their 
new location.

Surprised un Hirthday.
County .Auditor L. R. Thompson 

found unexpected guests for dinner 
last Sunday, the a ffa ir  coming in the 
nature of a birthday dinner party  a r 
ranged by Mrs. Thompson. Guests 
were old Merkel friends and included 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Russell, and 
daughters. Miss Annie Lou and Mary 
Jo, Mrs. J. C. Calvert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob M artin and Miss Ju lia  M artin 
and Mr. and Mrs. F . H. Latham.

Owert is Appointed 
Texas Life Manager

N O TIC E

The Texas Life Insurance company, 
the pioneer legal reserve company of 
the Southwest, with its home offices 
at W’aco, announces the appointment 
of Monta E. Owen, formerly secre
tary of the Board of Development at 
Sweetwater, as their district manager 
for the Central West Texas area with 
headquarters at Abilene.

Mr. Owen is known throughout this 
section of the state through his iden
tification with various civic and com
mercial activities in the development 
of West Texas. The Texas Life In
surance company through Mr, Owen 
enters this section with renewed ac
tivities. Their belief in the future of 
AA'est Texas is expressed through their 
appointment of Mr. Owen and their

Hair C uts......... .......... 10c
S h a v es ...................... ..10c
Tonic............................ 15c
Fitch Shampoo.......  25c
Plain Shampoo ........ 10c
M assage.................  20c
Come and be convinced that you 
can get FIRST CLASS WORK 
at these Prices and according to 
the RULES AND REGULA
TIONS of the State Board of 
Barber Examiners.

BOB M c Do n a l d
BARBER SHOP

NOTICE
To Users of

Franco-American 
Hygienic Goods

t  1-2 per cent Federal Loana are 
B etter Loana. Longer time, lower 
ra taa ; jAmúty of-M oney; never come 
d b e  W. H o w  Shaaka, Sae'y.-Treaa., 
e t tfawna If. F . L. A. Faraw , RaodMa. 

I Property- io r  eale e r  ea- 
Room 1, Feaaey Bldg., AM-

W A L L  P A P E R  
10 Cents a Bolt
No Bundle» Broken 

No Return»
COME EARLY

BURTON-LINGO CO.
“Where Qoality, not Price, 

la Criterion.**' “

I use the means of the Merkel Mail to 
inform the public th a t I have removed 
to Merkel and am still a t  work for the 
Franco Company. Regret I am a t pres
en t unable to  visit the homes of my 
friends and customers. Have on hand 
a stock of goods and will be glad to 
supply their needs in my line.

Call a t the residence of Mrs. J . 
R. Pee (n sontheast p a r t of town.

GOODYEAR/
PATHFINDERi

ran
OaaniM

Pt4m *C 
BmA

29x4.50-20 9S.3S
30x4.50-21 S.4B
28x4.75-1«
29x5.00-19
31x5.25-21 • . I f
29x5.50-1« • -4 S

*•

JU U A  COTTON
Agent

S. M. HUNTER
Goodyear Tires and Exide

Batlerids 
Lowe Building on Highway

• - U , - i

KX3

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

COMPOUND, full 8 pound p a il...................57c
FLOUR, Extra High Patent, every sack 

guaranteed, 48 pounds....................    .95c
SOAP, White Laundry, 10 b a rs ........  .... 25c
COFFEE, Pure Peaberry, 2 lbs. .................27c
DRIED FRIT IT, apricots, peaches, prunes 

and apples, 2 pounds.................. 2.3c
PICKLES, sour, quart jar .....................— 15c
SALT, table, 5 pounds.................................. 12c
CORN, Country Gentleman, No. 2 ,2  for - 25c
BEANS, cut stringless. No. 2 ,2  fo r .......... 19c
PORK & BEANS, large size, 3 fo r ........... 20c
BROOMS, 4 string, a dandy b u y ......... . 20c
HOMINY, medium size, 2 for . ......  -  1 ^
SYRUP, Old Plantation, gallon ............. 57c
.APPLES, fancy Winesap, each ........... ,1c

WE REDEEM COUPONS

ELI C ASE GROCERY
“The Home of Good Groceries”

Phone 234 Prompt Service

5
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M o v i n g  ?
don’t forget your telephone
If  you plan to niove, let us know tvhgn and w h f r f  
as soon as you can . . . preferably ten days in ad
vance. A telephone in your new home will make 
the moving job easier.
There will be supplies to o rder. . .  errands to run 
. . .  little repairs to be made.' Here arc some of 
the people you’ll probably want to call:

the grocer .

the plumber

If  you’ll give us sufficient notice, we’ll try to have 
vour telephone connected on or before the day 
you move.
And here’s a suggestion . . . before the rush of 
moving begins, take time to plan for telephone 
service that will fit changed conditions. Perhaps- 
you will need an extension telephone in bedroom 
or kitchen . . .  an individual line. . .  an extra direc
tory lis ting ...o r other improvements in the kind 
of telephone service you are now using.
It’s a good idea to plan such changes in advance. 
We’ll be glad to help you. Juit tail the bunnett ^ c t .
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